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iii rks flo b ing oS p rso al a- that lie is in d clining healt. lH e Pu lm an a xerages about 75 cents atrbut baving a tvide, general savs lis Holiness is trîîly a pheno- day and yoit can get the îîsual five
appicaionWe saw no~ reasoli forîn menon. IHe grows older in years, daily Mexican meals at excellentwithdrawing the, nord ~ mu u aaoial em to gain cafes for iess thali a $1-.75 a day,nii any way aPOIOiz for themn.If vigor every vear. He will live to and really enjoy the exceedingly

tbit.1 they baye beeii fre-! the i be will cnjoy life as to-dlay. if, like myself, you appreciate soie-
'quienti3 witnessed at other dates onHle bas the constitution of a youing thing spicy such as bot tomnalesthe Outskirts Of this city; and tbat mail. le leads a regular lufe, takes and Chili-Con-Carni. Shun thewas ail we iieeded to point ouîr very little alcohol, rcads without Amierican restaurants and botelsn'oral. spectacles, w'alks without a cane, as voum would a rattie snake, but

and dresses a%d undresses witbout neyer have any diffidence about
-- ~.vve wehav siiceicanedassistance. He uorks about four- patronizing a good Mexican cafe

tht beldies and gentlemen who;
0-'-%eiiibled at Deer Lodge on Feb. 5
S e U iecetiOnlable in every re-
spet aimdthat Iiothing at al l in-
per acOccumnr on that occasion.

Th at that the naine of John

Winie does flot appear in thle
whereaourcOrY and that bis

fle ot yet been dis-
COVreddoeuflt, of course, provbis no*-existen e but the consenss

teen hours dailv and one can bard-
ly believe that he wilI ever die. The
New York Herald's Berlin corres-
pondent cables the saine interve
witlî Professor Mazzoni, adding
these words: "What ? The Pope
iii ?" laughed- the professor. "He
is so well that we might envy hixp.
Except for a ,Iight hoarseness,
which was easily cured, nothing
has ailed Leo XIII. these last two
years. "

1or -- hotel,wbere you are -sure -of
j most courteouls treatmnent, and
where you wil get for One-third the
price threc tiines the value given
in any Ainenican hotel I saw. The
bedrooms are exceedingly large,
and for cuiosity I mieasured the
one I occupied at Aguas-Calientes
and found it to be 42X24 feet and
the cei ing only 22 feet higli. If I
had to pay for the cubic dixnen-
sions of the room, I would have

New Haven, February l-il man receive su mnnucli onor.
teains fromn Watcrbuîry higb schouh St. Boniface College, wliere lie
and the Broadman training scimool, got Iis eîîtiriý cla ssical educa-
of New Haven, miet in the- Aîder j tion anîd w'bence lie issuîcd as
son gynînasium ostcîmsibly for a a graduate of M.ýaitoba University
gaie of basket hall. After tlie less than ten yeans ago, is alsogaine was over tic spectators as- Vry prouîd of bis record. lis
serted that they had witniessed a many weil wishcrs hope and pray
prize fighit witbout mIles, a dlefimmi- that lie may safely steer bis course
tion from wbicb none of the cx-Itbrougb the rnany shoals an<l reefs
cited feminine players was ready of political RiSe.
toý dissent.

There was bad blood before the An honest contractor lias a finegaine becaîîse the Waterîuiry girls chance jîst 110w ini the cordwood
însîsted uîpon the pnivilege of inter- trade on the C. N. R. Trhere areference, a style of play wbicb the i plenty of contractons on this line,local teani had always barred. At'but verv few business men wholast it was agreed that the first undrstand the sacredmiess of a bu-b 'alS sboîld be plaved without, the siness promise. Most of them, aresecond balS witb intenference. 1,alwiîvs ready to promise cheapThere was littie out of the ordi- !hangains-, but, if tbey corne acrossnary in the first hall whîcb ended la hetter offer, U~e promise onwitb the score of îo to 6, in New tlie strengtb of wbich the WinnipegHaven's favo.r. But the second haîf d'ealer bas hired cars and* sleighs isfrom the first second of play to the cast to the winds and the newcal of tjime was 'marked by the offer acceptcd. The consequence ofrougbest sorte of tactics. this sharp practice wîli inevitablyThe girls struck each other in the ýbe the squeezing out'of these un-face, pufled hair, tripped and threw reliable'econtractors by relialyle bu-one another to the floor,, and lost -siiess men.



THE LEGEND OF THE CROSS-
BILL.

On the cross the dying Savicur 1
Heavenward lifts is evelidsi

caîxu,
Fecis but scarcely feels, a tremnbi-

iflg
in His pierced and lleeding palm.

And by ail the world forsaken,
SecsIlie how wlth zealous carei

At tbe ruthless nail of iron
A little bird is striving there.

Stained'with lood and neyer tir-
ing,

Witb its beak it dotb not cease,
Prom the cross 'twouid free the

Saviour,
Its Creator's Son release.

And the Saviour speaks ini mild-i
ness,

"Biest bc thou ut ail the good!
Bear as token of this moment

Marks of blood and boly rood!"

And tbat bird is called tbe cross-ý
bil;

Covered ail with blood so clear
Lu the groves of pine it singetb

Songs hîke legends, strange to
hear. -Longfellow.

HUMILITY.

Humble we must 'be if to Heaven
we go;,

High is the roof there, but the gate
is low:

Whene'er tbou speak'st, look with
a lowly eye-

Grace is increased by bumiity.
-Robert Herrick.

In several of the Chats and par-
ticulariy ini the last numbers 1
touched on the importance of bav-
ing a definite policy in matters of
business and, iikewise, 1 binted at
the surprising amounts of know-
ledge and of general cultivatiori
that accrue from the profitable use
of littie corners of our time. 1
miglit have included ail 1 said ini a
generai treatmnent of method, the
habit of attending to the affairs of
life accorclilg to soxue systexu. I
shail write of that in this nuxuber.

It is hardly necessary to dwell on
the advantage of applying systein
to business affairs. The successlul
business man knows that his suc-
cess bas beeli due to systemn. The
large business man knows that
without rigid systexu the remote
details of bis interests would lie-
corne entangled and would get boîlc-
lessiy beyond bis power to reinedy.
Thus proprietors infuse sucb sv's-
tem jnto their operations that,
Iwbile business ramnifies and extencls
and employees multiply, tbey are
able to locate and question, at wilI,
the record of the sligbtest trans-
aetioîî. Tbey see to it that ail
employees do their work methodi-
cally. This is a good training, for

the latter if they are observant
enougb to grasp the spirit that
guides thexu. Some, howevcr, reap
littie advantage froxu these excel-
lent lessons, acting like so0 many
machines, and, wben left to thexu-
selves, sbifting as circuinstance or
leisure prompts. To sucb as these
I bave no lesson so good as theix
daily work affords.

One of the most sbining virtues
of succcss is economy --economy nol
only of the profits of labor, but
eononlv of time. economv of eu-

Woman and ber virtues bave been'ergy bothi physicai and mental.
praised in song and story and we 1 This applies to, every man, in every
thank the kind poets and story- condition and turne of 11e. Tt ap-
writers Who have extolied our wit, plies especialiy to young men, and
beauty, grace and tenderness. Even to those of theni Wbo are not di-
if each one of us is îiot dowered rected in their daiiy struggles by
witb those adornments and quali- older and wiser minds, but Wbo
ties we are thankful on account of must be their own financiers and
womankind in general. their own tiîne-keepers. Tt is not

Tbere is a virtue that writers the money a man earns wbicb
ueglect, however. Tt is the virtue makes birn ricb, but that whicb be
of prudence-a rare one indeed in saves. A wise mani, tiierefore, dis-
the risîng generation. Perbaps if itcerning this in tirne, compromises
were sung of more it wAould bc with bis pieasures and bis needs so
practised oftener. Probably onelas to leave a margin between bis
lnay meet a prudent woman aînong earnings and expenses, tbis to be
those Who have passed mniddle age saved. Unless be makes a study of
and possibly one may be met witb he eurenîtso isn 'sand

in any class, but "Alas! for the pleasures and submnits tbem to reg-
rarity"--even more than Christianluliar pruning, he will not succeed in
-of prudent women . There is no1 making regular contributions to
virtue more valuable to a womnii is credit account. He mnust have
-look at it as you wiil.1 method in bis daily life . Then there

To herseif it is the most valuable 'lu the economy of time. Tirne is of
for at every turu it is of practical more importance than money. t
value to ber. LTt is useful in her ýis the equivalexît of money or caui
material pursuits and in ber rela- ,be made su; and if used to advan-
tions with ber assoclates, it is of ag its value incrqe o nya
infinite value to thern. A prudent money equivalent 'b ut likewise in
womnan is priceiess to the comn- prestige of persons Who make pre-
munity in which she lives. Doubt- cions use of it. Yet it is a thief.
less many *women, consider it a t steais on, robbing the imwary,
beavy virtue. A woman prides ber- the diiatory, the indîfferent and the
self on being tactful and diploma- ,procrastinating, of little bits Of
tic, but une itever hears a woman i fortune every day. Hlence young
wish for prudence. Tt sbould be the men mnust keep wide awake. Tbey
most graceful in that it wil not must take a Stand against tixne.
allow the m1e Who possesses it ta This is effectualiy donc by wvork-
fanl into any awkward situation-ýn witix system so as to ecoxo
The diplomatie wornal is not ai- mize time and accomplish much y
ways truthful, but the prudent wo- filling in tbe intervals of tune by
man is truth itself, for she has cultivating the mmid and heart and
knowledge which is truth. body. This ieads me to consider-

-&The childish shall possess foly; ing the econotny of energy.. t is
and 'the prudent shal look for not the Most costly effort tbat ac-

If awoma er mdetoreiiecomplishes its end, but the neces-
tfha ber a ofru mdee wa cild-sary effort weldirected. Method

tha he lak f pudecewaschid-seeks out the best means to an
ish and foolish, she would flot 1,elend and pursues thein patientlY,
so niucb averse tO what Site prob- regularly, determiuedly, success-
ably now terw.s a virtue for the fuly. t- keeps the memory aiert
prudes. Tt is flot nccessary tobe for successive steps and affords the
a bore in the practice of this vir- mind a perspective of what luay be
tue. Do not do this or that be- acmlse nagvntm.Tu

caus yo woud b pruent dodoes the habit of working and liv-
that and this because you would ing ou system estabiish unison, be-
be truthful, just and wise. Then tween mnan - tie paragon of ma-
temper these quaities with coxu- chines and systenis -and the peu-
mon sense and muercy and you W' 1 duîum of tume.
be prudent. AMICA. FINEM RESPICE.

Counsel (cross-exafltlulg wituess)
-La it nut the fact that the doctor,
in order to increase the amoilnt o01
bis bill, made several visita after
the patient was quite out of dan-
ger ?, Witness (ionocently)-I don't
thlnk "no. I cossidered the. patient
was in. danger as long us the doc-
tot contimued his viits.-Judy.

STE. ANNE DES CHENES.

Sunday we had th e pleasure of
hearizrg au loquent sermon at Higb
Mass from His Grace the Arcb-
bisbop of $t. Bopilace.

We were celebrating our good
Pastor's feast, the 35th anniversa.ry
since he bas been parish, priest bere,

Young Womnan' s Chats with Young
Corner Men

Just Three
rea sons to be given for our decision
to reduce prices on our

Made to Order Clothes
We bave a number of short

lengtbs in stylish and seajîol.thie
goods. Just after the holidays
there is a faiing off in orders and
our taiors are not rushcd.

We waut to convert these rein-
nants into perfect fittig clothi.ng
-and cash.

AT THESE REDUJCED PRICES

the change should be made quickly.

ýo9 = 279 Fort Ste

Now is the Time to ]Buy!.
Prices sure to advance ini the early spring.

Excellent Values
in farm lands lu Manitoba and Northwcst Territories.
farmsanad MARKET GARDEN LOTS near city.

Cheap

City Property
Many demauds have been made at tbis office of late for desirable

bouses lu H., B. C. Reserve, West End and Fort Rouge.

Warehouse Sites
List your property with me. Best possible results assured.

Special Attention
given to management of rented property.

Loans-.
Loans miade to intendiug Builders with ieast possible delay and

juconvrenience.

Property Insured
ta best advautage in one of the strongeat and moat satisfactory

comnpanies lu the world.

J. T. McSheehy.
301 Mcintyre Block, Winnipeg.

IP.O. BOX 381.

liîs Grace was kind enougli to
sh'ow us bis approvai. of our action
by bis presence.

Lu the eveulug at seven o'clock
the boarders at the Couvent under
the direction of the Grey Sîsters,,
gave a cbarming, concert, musical
and drainatical. Tbey ail acquitted
thexuseives very weil of their parts,
tbcy were, very naturai. One of
theni, Miss Dupuis, deserves speciai
mention for ber wondcrful imper-
sonation of Suzie, an old English
servanit.

After the concert was over, Mr.
Richer, the mayor of Labroquerie,
read au address of wclcome to His
Grace and presented hini with a
loveiy bouquet of flowers, afterý
which be read an address of con-
gratulation and thauks toFtr
Giroux our kind Cure, presentlug
hit, lu the name of the parisb,
with a bouquet of gold pieces and
bauk notes, for the puschase of a
uew ch 'alice and Cifboriumn,, wbich
Father Giroux had long wished for
.and which lbis grace had-hlnted lâst,

suxumer we were sadly lu want of.
Les dames de Ste Aune were thosé
who luterested theniselves lu coll
ectîng the uecessary amount, and
we sincerely thank thexu for the
trouble which they gave them-
selves to give our dear Pastora
pleasant surprise.

Mr. Richer then thanked Pather
Giroux for ail the good he had
-'ont for the parish, especialiv for
having fouuded and doue so mucl
towards estabiisbing sucb a fine
and efficient institution as the Con-
vent for the education of our cbild-
ren.

Father Giroux respouded to the
address; be said he thanked evcry-
body heartily for the agrecable sur-
prise they bad plauûied for bin.

1His Grace then spokie wittily and
gracefuily for a few minutes, he
was listeued to witb the deepest
attention and sat down amida
stortn of appause. Everybody
stoocd up after titis, while the childk
ren sang "God save thte Ring"l very
heartily, the audience joining in.

FDON'T WAIT!
Subscribe now for the Northwest Review: Sub-

scription price will haveto be advanced to i.o in the
near future. Take time by the forelock anl save Fifty*
Cen ts.

TO ToIHE PUBISHERS 0F THE NORTHWEST REviEw.

You are authorized to send the Northwest Review to my $: From.................... 190.... to................... 190

for which please find enclosed Onie Dollar.

Name ........................................... .. à.

PadAddres' ............................... ........ $
DON'T NEGLEQ',T ~w

The opportunity of securing such a finely edited

Catholic paper for 'fWO CENTS A WEEK.
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ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Ordor of Forestors
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday in

Tradea Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.3o
pa.

Chief Ranger, L. O. Genest; Vice-
C. R., E. R. D'owdall, R. S., F. W.
Russell; P.S., J. P. Raleigh-, Tre&,,
J. J. MacDonald; Representative to
State Court, T. D. Deegan; Alternate,
.8. Dowdal.

His Grace left the rooin and the
other visitors quickly dispersed.

That Father Giroux may live
long and happily in Ms, dear par-
ish, was the hearty wish of eveîy-
one.

ST MARY'S CHURPCI-I.
Cor. St. Mary and, Hargrave St.
RECTOR-Rev. D. Guillet, O.M.I.
ASSISTANTS-Rev. J. McCarthy,

O.M.I., Rev. O'Dwyer, O.M.I.
SACRISTAN-Rev. B. Doyle, O.M.1

SIJNDAY SERVIC]ES-Mass at 7 and
8.30. High Mass at 10.30. Sun-
day School at 2.30. Baptism
from 2 to 4. Vespers, Sermon and
Benediction at 7.15.

WEEK DAY SERVICES-Hoîy Maua
In sumnmer time at 6.30 and 7.30.
In winter time at 6.30 and 8.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIER..
SUJNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.
High Mass, with sermon, io.3a
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
Mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechisminin the Church, 3 P.M.

N.B.-Sermon in French on firet
Sunday in the nionth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the nionth, 4 P.m.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.In.
On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 arn. Beliediction at
7.30 p.m.-

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

HOLY GHOST CHURCH.

315 Selkirk Ave.
PARISU PRIEST-Rev. J. W. Knl-

awy, O.M.I. Assistant prient,
Rev. J. Cordes, O.M.I.

SUNDAVS-Low Mass, 8 a.m. High
Mass with sermon in German,
9.30 a.m. Higli Mass with sermon
in Polish,ii arn. Sunday School
at 3 p.m.* Vespers and Benedic-

tn,7.30 P.m.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 6 and 8.30 a.m.

There's

C.L. Meyers &(
C. M. B. A.
Grand Deput, for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dlr. J. K. Barrett,
.Winiipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review i. the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

OFFICERS OF BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Prs.-N. Bergeron.
2lid Vice-Pres.-F. Wehitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-j. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees -R. MeKeuna, J. 74.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,*

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every Ist and 3rd Weduesday in ech
mnontb, at 8 o'clock, pa.

Chancellor -Bro. E. J. Bawlf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Conunack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
P. Alîman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.

~H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Giaduish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McCommiack, and P. Shea.

eSpiritual Adylser - Rev. Father
k-Guilette, P.P.



one, is evidently written by somne-

HomeColmn B andn Noes. one flot a Briton, for ail English

people know that young ladies who

Mrs. H. Therrien le! t on Trhurs- Iveù ao ossd o nk
ITMAY BE VYOUR TURN NEXT. da omolee, hr h i use of such expressions as: "I do

IT -day or Wlseey, hereshe caîl that playing it low doxvn," and

Judge not too harshlv, ohl 'y i sen a ont wih.hr dugher utter rot," their brothers are

friend, r.M.Rdr hardly excused for saying such

0f him your fellow-mat- Mr. B. 0'Toole, C.P.u-. operator things before ladies. To mention

But draw the veil of charitv !at Swift Current, spent Wednesday one onlv out of a dozen haunted

About him, if you can. in the city. MNr. OToole, who lias houses within m1y meînory -in a

Re once %vas called an hones't man, durin g the past three months visit- miansion 1 know well, standing a,

Before sore trials vexed- Ied MIdontreal, Ottawa, Toronto and littie way fromn the town of Dor-

Hle stepped froni outc te narrow other eastern points states tbat no 1 chester and plainly visible froim the

wav one Wvho lias tasted of the joys of G.W.R. Ex-erv- nighit at the fainuly

It mnay be your turun ext. western lufe could content hirnself, cinner hour about 7.3o a priest in
exen in eue of these Ine cities. black, soutane and biretta, pushed

Fainting upon the great highway, r oh KeloteC..R,

A suferin sou dut lICle1 t on Mondav for W'innipcg, wbcre
Go staunch bis wounds andý quenci lieep st eien uue

bis thirst, leepcs orsd n uue

Nor pass himnI] 'lviv.
God xill nlot brook the swift ex-

cuse
The tboughtless vain pretcxt

A fellow-mnortal bites the <iuSt
It inay be your turn next.

On thc I7th ool uarcfl a concert
-under Mr. Chas. H. Russelî's mani-
agement wil be gîven in the city
hall in aid of St. Augustine's
church. An excellent programmlfe is
being preparcd and a good house is
expected.

Von heard, one day, a single word On Friday, Mother St. Germaine,
Agaînst a persons naine of St. -Michael's Couvent, celebrat-

Oh bear it not fromn door t,) door e e ivrjble h uiso

To fîrtlier hurt bis famne. the sehool gave an entertainment
If you're the man i mu dailn to lie, !in honor of the event.
Remiember then the text htayndrigosg i-

To "speak no cvii' truc or false : Thtayn aigt iî d
.t t1 . ÷,,,-m,, un nx self "A Catholie" sbould voice such 

U ' . . . .sniet, sci clrnea

The wor Id is bad enougli, wc owni, those in a letter to the "Free

And many need more lilt; Press" on Saturday, shocks and;

Vet witb truc love for ai, may we grieves ail truc Catholies.

Help on1 the Setîse of Riglit. On Sunday Rev. Father Godts

Lit up the sinful andtbe weak, spoke at High. Mass on "The priest

The souls by care perplexed. as a spiritual father." Very clear-1

Weil knowing that to drink the gall1 : ly the reverend speaker sbowed howl

It may be your tuirf next. appropriatti is this title to the

-Mrs. --U. A. Kidder.I priests of the Catholic' Churcli.
How, in mnatters of conscience, we

IIE PONLIE. may , without further anxiety, ac-
IJNE1 UON LNE. cept the decision of him, who takes

Teach your cidren, dear mo the place of God our heavenly Fa-

thers, the abox'e poern; teaclithem. ther. WMhat a source of gratitude

flot to look for gratitude nor to s this only the greatest. Saints

performi acts o,1 cbarity witli sucli have fully realized. God the Son,

an aim in view. Leave that to the Second Person of the Blessed
Triiiity, id liot couic on earth, su!-

politicians and office-seekers to be
worty ofWaipoie'S yia epigram fer and die merely to leave a book

"<Gratitude is a lively sense of fa-!-a edlte-stegiet

vors to corne." Teach tlicmal ur eternal hiappincss. No, Hie le1 t bis

actions are in God's hands anla I aposties and their successors to ad-

fromn Him alone we arc to look for minister the sacraments and 'teacli

the reward. Teach your childrcn the faithfui. It is surprising then

that misfortuines corne to ail indis- that the Catholic clergy shoulci be

'-'iinnaely tat heyar no aloved and vcncrated as they cer-

temporal punishuient for oursu, tainly arc, loved ancd veneratcd no

but often a sign of God's love and less bv one another than by., the

teacli themn to bear theun cheerful- pions faitbful ? No, and wben a

'Y- God is mv Father, Aiiigbty, penitent listeuis to the xords so

yet Al Wise and jilo! cliaritv. consoîing "go iin peace," lie experi-
Be dethail bins whl ad founences a joy which is impossible ont-

Ilis liands I can receive nothing but1 side of the Catholie Cliurch."

for "'y eternal welfare, i f I trust 1

Huim. "If lie ask for bread wîîî bel NOTES PROM SE ROSE.

give himn a stone ?"Ane shol<itiSe.Re
Teach them that self is not the Anwsho itit tRs

circle o! existence and that bappîest iNortli, is now formed on the cou-

aire those who forget self and think , Icee, school to begin i st of March.
Ofly o th hapinss f toseSilice we bave a municipality we

around tbem. Teach thern that 'tis bear these little amnenities. O! you

fllanly, as 'boys, to heip th eir sis know it is true, the bridge'is bad-

ters in the home, to be i every ly fixcd, you would neyer have been

way a gentie mani one mîîst bc de-
8erving of both the littie wordst
C[gentie" and "man." Teacli tbemi
that in "serenity lies power" anudc
1l0sllg one's temper and 'beiuug rude
anud boisterbus are ,bencath the

dignty o! a good little Catholie
boy or girl. Teach themn that the
unsieparable condition o! efficiency
Sid thrif t is self-control. Teaclit
themu above aIl to be kinà, to bet
cOurteous to one*adl, to be even1

With the weak anîd those who
have fallen, neyer to forget the

miagicepwer o! the kind word, for:
"Down i the hurnan lieart, crush-

ed by the tempter,
P'eelings lie buried that grace eau

restore
Toucbed by a loving liand, wakeîu-

ed by kidness,
Cliords that were broken will vi-

brate once more."

BIER USE FOR IT.

' "1wat to get a camera," said
Young Mrs. Motherwell.

"'Yes, ma'am," sald the clerk.
'<What size, please P'

"Why, the smallest, I guess," she
said, dreamily, t"I want one that's
suitable to ta.ke the picture o! a
two-months-old baby.'

No man or womnen of the humbi-
est sort1 can really be stroflg,
Pure and gentle and good i, without
the world being better for it, wit>h.
qnt :ýom0'body beixug,helped and
coinfortedby. tbe vety,çXiste ý,e of
that gooânes.Ihlps~Qls

liack a little from his forehcead, is
seen to descendî the large old fash-
ioned stair-case and pass through
the dimlv lighited hall, if it is xvîn-
ter, or across the slanting western
sunheanis if in sumimer, and enter
the library standing opposite. It
is supposed that lie forgot to des-
troy an important documient, a
confession perhaps, and not being
able to rest cornes stili to look for

it. I fear no Masses have been said
for bis soul's relief. Tliru xa
company staying iii this bouse îlot

Neault, assisted by other clergy-
men. The ceremony was impres-
sive and was witnessed by a very
large .number, being composed of
the members of St. Audrew'si
chuirel. After vespers a procession
was macle up of children, clergy,
school trustees and çongregationý
moved from the churcli to the front
of the new building, where the cere-
mony of blessing the exterior was
performed. The party of reverend
grentlemen then entered the build-
ing and the initerior was blesseci,
alter which ceremiony the building
was throwni open to ail whio wish-
ccl to enter-Port Arthur Chiron-

ilFeb. 10.

-MAY IlEliAL, ANTI .JESUIT

'fic G erman goverinîdnt lias cde-

cidelec to readînit the ,lesiiits, who,
sînce Julv, 1872, hiave been exclud-
ed frorn Germany.

Chanceilor von Buelow, ini the rei-
clstag Tiiesdlay, said hie would use
bis influence to instruct the Prus-

sian memnbers of the bundesratlî to

others a lady quite a stralîger. She suit law so far as to permit ixidi-
arrived late at the dinner, the bost vidual Germnan and foreigu Jesuits

who had heen waiting for lier, said: to resicie in (;ernlaiiv, but not tu

Now Lady R. is corne, we will sax- allow the fondmg of Jesuit cbap-

Grace (it is the custorn tu do this, ters which, the cbanceilor believed!,
in that old-lashioned land, ex en the confederated governments xxui-ld
amnongst Protestants). Oh! ino, not accept.
said the lady, (o wait a moment, The chancellors announcement
there is a foreigu ecclesiastie stili caused a sensation amnong the
to corne. 1 saw hlm on the stairs,lmexubers, thougli it was tiot un-

The host did flot wait, greatîy to expected, in view of the cabinet's

ber surprise. ýnegotiations with the rnajority
We have our little idylîs here, ai- parties over the passage of the

thougli prosaic as a rule. The fair tarif! bill. It was reported early in
one in titis case was the fond une, Deceînber last that the governmient
but as for him lie was't on, lie had promnised the leaders of the

said he neyer bad been. How care- center party that it wouid no lon-
fui we shouil be îîot to hold out ger oppose the re-admîssion of the
false hopes! Be waited until at 1Jes,,its, provided that the party
ast she was gone, then he drove supported the government's tariff

off alone, a sadder and a wiser bill.
man, and will probabiy soon lie a 1 Hcrr Spahn, one of the center

poorer one, But she, weil she party leaders, after the chancelior
wasn't a Jewess, and yet she gave had made the statemetnt, thankedl

it to lie understoocl that ail sIte hi i in bebahi of lis party.

wanted xvas to sleep on Arahams Her v.on Bolmar, Socialist, said
bosomn (such being lifs naine). the Socialists dissociated themn-

selves f rom the thanks because

THE CARTOON MISTAKEN. ý they believed the anti-Jesuit iawl
slioil be en tirely repealed.
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to thie municipality, or a portion
of it, the man we cannot do witli-

out. Noýw, the new bridges, six in
nimber, wiil be made by outsiders,
muen of metal, or they wiIl be, when
Lhey are paid, the bridges also are
to be of irotu. We are bopig to
have an extensioni of the railway
to Ste. Rose, in tact, we are peti-
tioning the (}overninent for that
purpose; it would aiso lie o! sin-
g ular advantage to the people east
of the lake and those at Ste. Ainle-
lie (formerly Ste. Anne). We get
letters from intending settlers down
south whieh seema rather comical
to us, tiiougl perfectly natural to
them. "Is it safe to go to sucli a

place, do you think ?" rneanîng Ste.
Rose. "Týhe snow, is it not with
you yet,' perhîaps P"' Ve are truth.-
fuI and write back and say: "My
dear friencl, the snow is like the
poor, it is always wltb us, at this
tirne of tic year; we could not get
on withut it-on sleiglis anywv."
'Maîuy thanks to the Regina cor-

respondent for lier kindly message;
we think she kîîows ail about it,'
and in a very practical manner.
Bas she not already told us in lier
briglit way, "That the harmonies
o! married lite should be 'songs
withoîut words.' " If she believes in
the canonizatiofi of married wo-
mein, wliy so do. 1, at any rate 1
know several who would. get my
vote.

We bave no end o! ghosts i Eng-
Sland, altliough'I1, bave only heard
of o01 benphotographed, it took
anAeian ,girl to do that, the,
Stoiy, whith isý a vey chaýrmletg

"The otber day," says the Cas-
et, Ilwe saw a cartoon in a Chi-i
-ago paper representung ail the i1a-I
tions of Europe in various stagres

)f financiai distress, while Uncle
Sam, -behind the plow, t-ails checer-
y to bis borses. Spain xxas re-
presented by a feeble old mati witb
abandaged head, leaning on a cane
an expression of mîsery on bis face.
Yet we venture to believe that
here are not in the xvhole o!
Spain to-dayý as înanv huuîgry peo-
ple as daily besiege the soup kit-
liens of the Salvation Army in
C~hicago at the present. Spain has
no Rockefellers or Morgans,- for
twbicb she should devoutly thank
heaveti."

Of course we pardon a great deal
of inexactnless ini a jilain, blunt man
like Colonel Blake, who, while the
rest of uis were lbeiping the Boers
at long range, went anud took a1
hand in the figlit, -we saw
can pardon inexactiless i hirn;ut
had it been another speaker whoý

calied Faneuil Hall "the bîrtbplace
of the liberty o! the whole buman
race," we wotuld be rnoved to re-
mind bim that huinail liberty ex-
isted* in other timets and other
climes than ours.-The Boston Re-
viexv, Feb. 7th.

NEW CATrHOLIC SCHOOL AT
PORT ARTHUR.

The îew R oman Catholie sebool
is now being used for the purpose
for whieb it was erected. Teachers
and sebolars took possession ves-
terday, having vacated the old
prenhîses on Friday îast. The
new building is an iMupositig look.
ing structure and occupies a most
commandiîug position, on a hihl,
faciuîg Arthur street. It is o! brick
and finîshed tliroughout in first-
class style that denotes the work
o! Robert Hamer, the contractor.
Besides the four rooms composing
thue scbool there is a large hall in
the upper fiat which wil be usçd
for public gatherigs in whicli the
Catholic section of the community
are interested. A stage is located
at one end of! the hall.

On Sun'day th.e cereliony of dedi-
cating t4e buIdiug and blessing it
waa flfrxaed by- ev. F'ather

oubtediy\ wili support the read-
mission of the Jesuits when the
bundesratb subimits the necessary
bill.

; MAY RETURN.

The action of chancellor von Bue-
low regarding the Jesuits will be
ead with great interest. Several
imes in recent years the reichstag,
or iower bouse iGermany lias
passecl iaws providing for the re-
.urn of the Jesuits, but each tilne
the bundesrath refused its sanction.
.t appears now that Chiancellor von
Buelow is to use his powerful i-
flence te secure the passage of
sucb a mieasure i the bundesrath
srhich mnay bring about a favor-
able resuit. This is in returu for
the center party's support o! the
government tarif!. But for this
support the bill would not have
passed.

"Perkasie is a very lazy mnan,"
said Triplett to Twynn. Ils lie ?"
"Ves; lie won't even let bis friends

work hitn."'-Detroit Free Press.

Teacher -Johnny, you've beie. î

fighting. Jobnny-Yes'm; .immie
Brown said his teacher was prettier
thau von, an' I licked hiin tii lie
took it back.-Pick-Me-Up.

Mae-Cholly is awfuily proud of
bis faxniy tree.

Ethel - l'ni quite willing to be-
lieve that bis .ancestors lived iii
trees, but I don't see why lie ahoule
be proud o! ît.-Judge.

Stranger-You have a fine linkuý
here. Do you play much ?

Trhe Other One-Me play ? Well, 1
guess not. There's nothing tIafl1
about nie. Ilm the caddy, I amn.-
Boston Transcript.

Miss Canada ýwaxut Skagway 'ani
-Dyea?"

'I dont kxnow," s ays John Bull
"but Alàska."-_Toronto'Str.;

A SAFE PLACE
to buv us the best place, more es-
pecialîy in the drug hune, because
safety is the chief elernut there.
We eau and do say witli confidence
born o! knowledge that our drugs,
miedicines anud prescriptions satisfy
the most exacting patient, the
most cautionus physician.

CONN[LL & Co. ORUGGISTS,

COR. BANNATYNr

national Business
9ollm CITY HALL SQàuAmc

WINN;PEG, MAN.
Endo,-.ed by the CIerg3. Pre.., ad Leading

of Canada.

ONE WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FREE.

fNDIVIDUAL INSt.:-RUCTIlON
For Prospectus, caîl or address%

E. 0.1sulipau C.E., In-i., Pila
Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

Branch Schools located at

BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTED-PAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for well established bouse in a few
counties, calling on retail uerchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
vear and expenses. Payablhe $19.60 a
week in cash and expeénses advanced.
Position permnanent, business successfuh
aîîd rushing. Standard House, %34 Dear-
lý"rn St., Chicago.

SYMI NGTON'S
IC DlIl BU R GH

COFFEE ESSENCE
,w.kes deliclous cof.. in&a moment. No trouble.

ne waat. ' 
ama and large bottle.from 

aH

"Flor De Albani" Cigar

New IBut Ask your dealer
True. for it.

1Western Cigar Fatory, Thos. Lu, Prp.

ARE WB RIGHT?

Do we speil your namie correctly
or address your paper inaccurate-
ly ? If so you would do us a kind-
ness ini filfing out the blank below
and sending the correction to, us,
as we are about to miake a genera2l
revision of the subscription Hiat.

GET, YOUR JOBI PRINTINGý
DONB AND YOUR eRJBER
STAMPS MAbE 1W yTHEË
NORTHWEST RVZ9,

* Cd
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SATURDAV, FEB 21, 1903.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

FEBRUARY.

22-QUinquagesima Sunday.
23-'Monday-St. Peter Damian,

Bishop, Doctor.
24-Shrove Tuesday-St. Matthia.s,

Apostle.
25-Ash Wednesday-Beginning of

the Lenten fast. Day of fast
and abstinence. Heuceforth tili
Easter on ail week days al
those wlio are flot exempt or
dispensed sbould fast, and even
those who are not olliged to
fast sbould alistain from meat;
on ail Wednesdays and Fridays
of Lent.
Cortona, Peniteut.

26-Thursday - St. Margaret of
27-Friday-Tbe Crown of Thorus.
28-Saturdav-The Chair of St.'Peter at Antiocli, (tnansferred

lromn the 22nd iust.)

AN INSTRUCTIVE 1>ARALLEL.

The Alaskau houndary question
lias dnawn from our intelligent
conteniporary, tli- Free Press, of
this city, somne expressions of
opinion wbichl it is just now
interesting to compare with si-
milan uatterances lnom another and
very diffenent source. The Free
Press aims at representing the pre-
valent trend of English-speaking
Liberals throughout the Dominion,
and caunot tiierelore lie suspected
of dislovalty whiei it voices the
sentiments of the panty at present
in power. ln jts issue of the x3th
inst., the Fnee Press devoted its,
leadîng article to the "Alaskani
Boundanv," anîd, alter stating thel
fact that the United States Senatei
bias passed the treaty providing fori
the adjudication of the dispute by1
a court of judges equally divided1
betweeu nominees of the United
States and British Govennments,
our daily contem ponarv went on to.
remark,:

It is but the simple truth 'to
say that tlie people of Canada
regard this method of settling
the vexed question as one whicli
is very likely to resuit disas-
trously to their interests . The
Canadian Goverument fouglitI
valiantly four vears ago for t he
reference of the case to an in-
ternational arbitral tribunal.
Canada would have presented
lier case before sucli a body
with confidence that justice
would be done; the decision,
wliatever it mniglit le, would
lie, would have been accepted
wlthout heant burning. That
the United States proposition
as to the composition of the
court lias been accepted may
well lie attributed to the undue
complaisance of tlie British f
Goverument.1

It will bce observed that titis(
categonical neference to disastrousi
results and th(ý "undue complais-i
ance of the British government" isi
represented as the simply trutliful
opinion of "the people of Canada."
And we believe this representation
to lie correct. The mass of the
Canadian people feet that their
loyalty is due first of all to their
native land4.

The opposite view of the question always claimed that the anxietyof
is then given by the Free Press in the United States for its removal
this way: offered a most propitious occasion!

The United States newspapers for a fair application in lier favor
with a few exceptions appear to o>f the famnous Monroe doctrine, so
regard the dispute as virtually dear to Arnericans. Great Britain
settled in their favor. They Iaiiglergtsuateaty deal-F

assue tht th l7itedStats îg with questions of a purely An-
miembers of the court wvll stand enican nature-in the geographicali
liv the Amnerican contention sense-Canada rightly expected that
through thick and thin, therebyF this abandonmeut should be coin-
rnaking it certain that at the pensated liv the settiement of an-

wors thigs ill einan a other exclusivelv Amnerican pro-
they are, with the Uuited hbemn. This view was stronglY

Staes u pssesio; bt geat urged bv the Canadian authoritiesi
hopes are eîtertained tîîat the upon the Homie Governiment; it has

memler f th cort rpreent even been stated that this was one!
ing the British Goverumnent of the primiar-, conditions of the

will''tlr<) dow'' he Cna- unfruitful niegotiations carried on
diait case in the time-honored at Quebec and Washington in 1898-;
mnanner and thus enable the 1899, under the presidenc-, of Lord
Amnericans to scorç a victory. Herschel, but evideutlv al lui
The court, ini short, lu their vain.
opinion, is to be judicial onlv in Inu fact, the Recipnocitv Treaty'ý

naie; n ealtyit s o b a of 18,54 stands as the only conven-1
political body which is to reacli tion entered into liv Great Britain
a political, not a judicial, kac- Jandi the United States lu whîch
sion. If this theory lie justified Canada stood at au advantage.
by developmnts the chief fac- But when the Secession War camne,
ton lu hringiug about the judg- Great Britain gave to the slave-
meut, wil lie, not the legal owning States a half-hearted moral
strength of Canadas case, but I-support, too weak to turu the tide
the exigencies of Iniperial poli- of fortune on thein side, but stroug1
tics. Confrontedl with the choice enougli to raise the ire of the v'1c-
of being unpopular iu Canada tonlous Government. Canada paid
or in the United States, the the price oi reveuge. Not onlv was
British Government, judgiug liv the treaty of 1854 deuounced, neyer
the past, will have no seruplesI to be renewed, but lu the Washing-;
about sacrificing the înterests to n Treaty Of 187 1 Canadian fish- i
of its owul people. ieries wene made accessible to the
"Throwing down the Canadian Amiericans at a time when they!

caset t t h ,,were mlost profitable, in order to
"the exigencies of Iruperial poli-I recouîetelutdSae u a

tics" "he nitsh oveninntfor the protection offered liv Great.
judlngby he ast wîl hve o FBritain to privateers of the Soutît-;

scruoles about sacrifirinLtin- 1 ern States. True, Canada was!

would lie most improper for
the UJnited States jurists to go
into court with their minds
closed to evidence and argu-
ments; tbev ought to be pre-
pared thernselves to render a
decision in favor of Canada
sbould the evîdence warrant it.
But if they propose, ini the
event of the Canadian case
proving the strougest, to refuse
stubbonnly to abandon the
United States contention, we
certainly shall expect the Bri-
tish representative to support
his Canadian colleagues in re-
sisting themn. Iu that eveut
there will be a deadlock; and,
we (Io not see liow it will thetn
be possible for the United
States to refuse to agree to the
calling lu of an umpire. It
should Canada have the best of
the evidence and argument, and
vet lose the case because the
British representative prefers
sacrificing lier riglits to offeud-
ing the United States, there
will lie a protest from this
country that will lie heard very
distiuctly lu Downing street. It
is al very weli for Great Bni-
tain to cultivate friendlv rela-
tions with the United States;
but the friendliness of the jU-
ited States, which would lie at
best a rather doubtful quanti-
ty, would lie dearly earned if it
involved a demonstration to
Canada that lier riglits were ne-
garded merely as pawns lu the
Imperial game.

FATHER GIROUX'S FEAST.

terst o is wnpepl";thsear awanded a nioney compensation Unable to present their liestteess f t on eole;thsea bultt the UniteSttswsoutewils to Father Giroux of St.
strong wonds, and yet, cu.iouslv I

enoulithe ar fnly ttsifid b ess given a valualile privilege witli- Aune on Sunday tlie 8th inst.,
the actsinl the lumits of Canadian territorv, whicb was the feast of bis patronte acsrecited by Mr. Henri

Bourassa iu lis pamphlet on "The and one upon which the Canadian i siit, Raymond, several of lis cleri-
Frech anaianin he ritshEm-e Government bad always relied to cal friends called on him the follow-

pire.nclisanadianthesBnit of procurne trade reciprocitv with the!I ilg Tuesday. The good old pniest
pire" This brpilosnt esiht Amenicans. This unfair transaction wsalmost taken liy surprise, al-

we have lately quoted several lu- was strenuously opposed lyiy Smthougli lie liad liad some inkling of
stances, tensely sums up the French John Macdonald, Prime Mnister of what was comiug wlien the Arcli-
Cauadiau's attitude toward lim- FCanada, who acted gu that occa- I bisliop visited hlm on that previofis
perialismn "By the miotherland lie 1 Sion as one of the British plenipo- i Sunday; but Father Giroux soon

fees tatlielia due is ul duy~tentianies. He went the leugth of1 recovered bis usual smiliug serenity
by the Empire lie does not feel that tlineateuing eitlier to resigui or to fad enlpcoedilis gueAt with ruoflie bas auy duty to l)erform. 1 witlîhold the sanction of the Cana-!faenbcrîlîy ubro
liecause lie lias a notion that aux' dian Panliament from the treaty.cangsldcovydteiios

F~~~~~ lao eevdwol aet i At last he gave way under the pres- froni the railway station to the
compensated liy at least ai ,qa sure of bis colleagues, Lord de priest's bouse and the drivers and
layon given." But even that equal- 1Grey, Sir Stafford Northcote, and witnesses of those canniages soon
ity doles itot exist; lu point of îact Sir Edwand Thornton, who con-I spread the news so effectually1
lie gets less than lie bas given. ' vinced hlm that Canadian iglits Jtlrongh the quiet village that lu'

"He is told," said Mn. Bourassa,1 had to be sacrificed for the sake ofJ the eveuing the couvent hall was1
"that Canada bas the free use o1 Imperial intenests." througed witli an eager and atten-
British diplomacy, and that sncb ý!After this dlean statement of bis- tive audience to listen to a repeti-
an advantage calîs for sacrifices ou torical facts we may flow sý;afely tion of the "Adopted Child, " which
bier part wben Bitain is i is-1 conclude witb a futher quotation wvas rendened with quite as mnuel
tness. But coisidered lu the liglit romhe Free Press article on the zest as on the first occasion, des-J
of past events, Britishi diplomnacyAasa Boundany. cnilied by anothen correspondent
lias, on the coutrany, cost a goodi A neceut cartoon lu the To- telsedwli uthis istsue a.wa T-edeal to Canada. So-fan the foreigii nonto Telegraml represents pret- teedwtigatscss Te
relations of Canada, tbnough Tri- y-tefeigo a youug girls took their parts so na-tislit meitohv enaîot accuratelv tefein fC-tunally and lu so vivaclous a waytishmedatin, avebee alosý nadians tnhilis polut. . John that one almost forgot tliey wereexclusively confiuied to Amenica., Bull is shown iu conversation not professionais. The dramla ne-1That the influence and prestige of witb Johuuy Canuck. "Your peet aua ite mesnGreat Brîtain wene of great benefit I l'uucle Samnmy and I," John presents atura ofrtue p ldto Canada ilulber relations witlil Bull is saying, "are going to aited li a womran fthe o id,the United States is hardly cou-1 talk over that little dispute of Chitdaa intuperatunalor tnspicilu nl the varions Anglo-Am- yours and--er-you miglit just Chn Iisisevatuegpractised b aenican treaties and conventions lun turn that picture to the wall ofd Iisplsant ghic rl. t~Jeasuccesswhich Canadian interests are con-1 and keep younself lu the back- ofis vplay, whin dethearsdfrne
cerned." Althougli this is more grouud as mnuclias possible." mavspensone slu tlieauineo
delicately and less bluntly put'I The pictune to lie turued to the pvie gs ta te usualsnceme ofthan the Free Press's plain talk wali is "Wbat we Have We'll voxice gaitiueisnteessanyer
about sacrificing Canadian inter- Hold." In lis recent Contein- we have only one klud of vintueests to the exigencies of Imperi- porary Review article Thomas gis nteadytterslai polities, Mn. Bourassa lias flot Hodgins, Canadian junist, de- ains tivanothn, and yen the retescaped the charge of dsoat on clared: "The, diplomatic disas- is positive hiiug O thcorn-
whitsuode.iButle meets bis critics tens through whidh Canada lias Ipassed by humnan power, the humanwit udeialefacts. lost some of the liest agricul- heant yearning for its naturai good,'.'Not only did the Amierican Re- turai portions of lier original the bank-note; ou the otlier, wepublic secure the settiement of near- liheritage explain why Canadiaus have the Chiristian mind and heantly ail lier dlaims accordlug to lier uow look with intense auxiety isiug aliove and despising gold andpreteusions, but Canadian iglits for the just settlemeut of the its alluremeuts.hiave been sacrificed by Britishi Alaska boundanv coutroversy; The entertalumnent opened with aplenipatentianies lu compensation for, as lias been saîd by Sir piano overture, well played byfor misdeeds or lilunders of the Chiarles Dilke lu bis 'Probletus Misses A. and A. Dupuis, N. Mar-Bitishi Goverument. of Greater Britain,' 'It is a chaud, E. Degagnen. Then came a"Iu the Treaty Of 1842, wliereliy fact that Britisli diplomacy lias gîee song by ail the pupils, "Voeuxthe nonthern frontiers of the State cost Canada dean.' " These ex- de Bonheur." This was followed byof Maine wene delimnited, a large pressions of Canadian sentiment a charming, dialogue between littleportion of Canadian territony was indicate that thene are good 1tots, "L'Ange et les Fleurs." "Kit-abandoned to the Amenîcaus by grouinds for the confident behief1 ty's Bath" was an amusiug Euglisli
Lord Ashburton, wlio jocosely oh- of.the Amnericans that tliey will dialogue between the Misses Dow-served that lie did not care for a get judgmnent lu layon of thein nard, A. Landry, A. DuPuis, V.ffew degrees of latitude more or contention. Nolin, Eý Iercier and M. Rowan.less. Latenr on, the Oregon boun- Canadians will not endure as Thene were two piano pieces, onedanies were also fixed lu a way patiently as lu former days tlie by the Misses B. Labossiere, A. Du-whili Canada claimed was unjust sacrifice of their interests on puis and N. Maurice, the othen byto lier, altîtougli it must lie ad- the altar of Impenial expedi- the Misses M. Cliabot, R. A. Equil-initted titat this turne the Amnen- ency. If the proceediugs befOne bey, A. Dupuis, A. Depatis, B. La-cans endeavored to get more than tlie court show our case to be croix; both of these instrumentalthey actually secured. Not later flot well founded in iaw we numbers showed excellent training.titan last year the Clayton-Bulwer shail accept, witliout question, "Le Petit Muet qui parle" was feel-treaty was denounced witliout any an adverse finding. On the lugîy recited by Miss A. Magnan.CSeutlement of thte Alaskan bound- ohrhn f h aaTncase eei h cast o the tliree-act
ary being reached. Canada had no la well esta'blished, we shal ex- F'renchi draina, "L'Enfant Adop-.ight uinder that treaty; but she pect. a decision ini our favor. It tîve.to

iSMITH & O'TO(OLE
Il The Forum" 445 Main StreetFOR SALE- Vacant and Improved

Real Estate. Owners desiring to seil are
invited to Iist their properties with us.

We make a specialty of renting and
xnanaging 2state>.

PIRE INSURANCE MONEY To LOAN

W. J. SHARMAN
WHOLE5AIE

Wines and Liquors
Fantilies Supplied.

Special attention paid to Wines
for medicinal purposes.

266 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
TELEPHONE 7212.

Two UC'arloads
0f Marble and Granite

Just arnived. Make your
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Giranite and Marbie Monuments

ilooper, IIçukcs & Co.
259 maIm SI, WINNIEG.

Graduate of the New York School of
Embalmers.

S.ccssors teo HUGHES & SON.

Establihed 879.

Uodertakers & Einbalmers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

Telephone 4ý3- Residence Tel. 490.

Mr. Siemon Lau,-endeau. a Frenchman
'of no mean abîlity, has continuously been_ nnected %vith our business for the last
mune years.

Telegraph Orders will receive prompt
attention.

JTHOMSON & CO,
THE LEADING

UNDÊRTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
5219 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 351WIN NIPEG.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
IJndertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

interest in this establishment, wiIlntiQways be ready toanswer to the cal!of the French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only establishmnt
in the Province haviug a Frenchi
and English speaking Catholic in
conn .ection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.

86AMIeS TREET, Wlnnlpeg.
Telephone 1239.

Orders by wire pronxptly atteuded to

The Evans Oold Ours Institute
299 BALMORAL STREET

for the cureof drunnkeness is in its eighth
year in Winnipeg and la endorsed by

ituber uIe,.m.

Sealed book of their testimonials free
on application. Corresppndence confi-
dential.

GIET YOJR JOB PRINTING
DONE AND Y-OUJR RUBnEýR
STAMPS MADE BY THE
NORTHWEST REVIEW.

We need room
-For--

Spring Importations
You kno wbat that means

Corne
antd take advantage of the

SNAPS.

T. D. DEEGAN,
5,56 Main St.
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Lady Davenent, M-àiss B. Labossiere I ev. Father Vachon, O.M.I., leftietc. The HoIy Father will makeMme. Dawson ... ... ... E. Savoie the city Tuesday on colonization lis solemn entr'yi the Sedia Ges-Mmle Rerney............Mo usies and returns on Saturday, tatoria and wiil wear the GoldenSuzanne ... ...... .. A. Dupis he 5t Tiara presented to him by hisMine. Peterkin ...... ... B. Guidhon, children ahl over the world. Pon-Lili, Mmne. K.'s (adopted child) M.' Rev. Father Thibaudeau, 0 M I tificial Blessin g 'urbi et orbi' andGuichon. Camle in fromn Touchwood His*îast Solemn plain chant Te Deumu in St.Mm.Dme... ... ... A. Depatis. 'Mondav. He says Rex-. Father Peter's in union with the whole Ca-Girl Boarders ... R. Gosselin, AIPlanet, O.M.I., is hard at work tholic world.
Laurin, A. Maurice, O. Boily, ilearningteSuuxIda n- hrsyM c :~ .Paradis, E. Decaire, M.CgteSuex ndnia- hudy, arh: Solemnn aca-1 ha- guage, which interests hlmn greatly. deie assembly in the Church o.

botn . A a rs n . M r the Ilolv A postes. The inusic wil.
chad e directed by the Maestro DoinBetweenth acts were lye ist 11ev. Father Allard, O.M.I., whorsia in utht pisesAyed entkngteplc0Lawrence Peroi H. E. Cardinal

iano by, -A Labos- ha ettpae of Rev. Ferrata will read a discourse; Mgr.0ire . Maurice, E. Mercier, B1. Father St. Amant at Pinewood, Vincent Sardia will read a LatinMirenuit W. Downard, V. Chabot, came to the city last Saturday and poem. Verses in Italian wil te re-J. avack, and 2iidly, "Royal returnled to Fort Francis on Wed- cited by Commandant Tolli, Cheva-March'" by Misses A. Magnan, A. nestîay.l lier Persichetti and Monseigneur
D'I'ue nd E Duuc;all howng Poleto. The Circle of St. Peter'sthe saine g00d musical teachling. 11ev. Father Lacasse, o. Mv. I., will kindly assist.

bAfter the play the pupils gave a writes fromi Duluth that e buried Friday, 6th, Saturday, 7th> andbeautiful "Pot Porri", of Canadian 1ev. Father Leuret on the 13th Sunday, 8th M'%arch: Solemu Tri-songs, and entled by presenting a1 inst. Father Leuret, who was at duumn, under the direction of thedelicately worded and exquisiteîyi one timie statioiied in Manitoba, Committee for Pontifical Jubileeengraved address to their beioved1 was the last secular parish priest Festivities, in the Church of thePastor. Father Giroux repiied of the French Canadian church in Getii. The preachers wil tbe thewith evident emnotioltu praising the 1Duluîth and lad to resign on ac- Rev. Father Zocchi, Mgr. Radinii-Grey Nuins, and, as usual, attribut-: couint of faiing health. His death T1edeschi and H. E. Cardinal Sa-ing the success of his parish to the at the hospital on the 9th inst. was tli htBndcto lfte Bless-
hery ooprtinof his parish- very edifyinig. Thti Bishop of Du-1 ed Sacrament will be given by tîret'oners. Each of the seven other luîth and- some fifteen priests, to- Cardinals. On the last day repre-priests present-~.Rev. Fathers Beli- gether with a Ctrge concourse of th enttvso altescitt nvaEtienne, C.R.I.C., Fillion,ifaitîful, were present at the fun- gulilds of Rome wiil join in the con-Giroux ( La Broquerie), Jutras,1 eral. Thegacirclsng of the auTe D iumPerrault and Prouix, S. J., then h irlofteIiaut wlsaid a few words of congratulation.IORE 01FSIVTIS in dlv assist.The Low Mass next morningF, Tuesdav, INWensa, tegtt onnROME whesd April 28: On this day,edesay t igto'clock was I___ Ïahed the yl Fearmonthandsaid by the Rev. R. Giroux himi- ___n h oy atr l havsef.The iyounig girls' fresh voices FOR THE PAPAL JUBILEE. Idays of St. Peter's Pontificate iWere heard to advantage i thel the See of Rome, the Roman Coin-hyxuns they sang. Father Prouîx Friday, Feb. 20, i903, 25th anni- mnittee of Festivities, the interna-Preached on the virtues of St. Ray- versary of the election of His Holi- tional Commttet, the deputationsflond of Pennafort, showing how ness Leo. XIII-Pontifical audience and pilgrimages then in Rome, will'lis love of learning, modesty, to the Pilgrimages and Deputa- ofrt i oiestePpifranktiess aud ieekness were faith- tions then present in Rome. lis the namne of the Catholic world,fullviy iitated by the Pastor of St. Emninence the Cardinal Vicar and congratulations and test wishes.Annie's who 'bore his naine. the Bishops then in Rome make theAUl the guests admired the new soîemn presentation of the Golden DEVOTED TO THE POOR.dhurch Of St. Anne wîth its large 1 Tiara, symbol of the threefold___an altrmo FathroprtGions ge- sovereignty, gift of the Faithful li Fo h beautiful Jesuit churchan hrmniuî poprton, ndI .epraed wih~ 11 parts of the world.-The comin Fr tet nttms ahlieronîs hospitality eaae ihmte foth etvte ofteinFrnsrentbiotfs-

Wishs fr reuru. miteeforthe estvitis o th ionabie part of the West Ez~nd, wherewihs o nany happy Ieurs Pontificial JTî,ilee nfTfn- to the Holv - - .
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Father a donation for the restora-1
tion of St. John Lutheran, the

Clerical News the Pope's Cathedral and the Mo-
ther Churcl of Rome and of the
Catliolic world.-The International

TheVer Re. . Dgas V..,Conimittte for the Solemn Hom-rerned . .Dua, .. age to Jesus Christ the Redeemer
day. 1

S Str presents to lis august Vicar on
earth the surplus of contributions

Rev. ather(some 90000o lire or francs), and
eas aherstEtiennie, C. RIC also, i aine f te Italian and

withth Fathers of St. Boniface Romne during the Holy Year, a spe-
College. icial offering, being the balance of

surns in hand.-The Lombard Pil-
Rev. athergrimage, presided by H. E. Cardi-1Revt ae Fitzpatrick, O.M.I., nai Ferrari, Archbislop of Milan,lion, Whrie r l the Island of Cey- together with the Bislops of thati10n, here enet three yearsla district, presents the large Goidjborngamngthe natives, preached Medal wîidî commemorates the1a very eloquent sermon last Sun- Pontificial Jubilee.-The representa-1day evtning ini St. Mary's church tive Episcopai. Committee, leadediOn th, great necessity of harkening by H. E. Cardinal Bosch, Arcli-tu the Word of God. Father Fitz- bishop of Ferrara, presents the'Patrick lias visited mnany countries. Kysmo fspeePnii

spelant on ntBlfst Irtlaiid, cial authority containing, in gold
SPettel'tw ùx ra ne n United coin, the offering collected amnongSttstli Fraea ang foreeithe Bishops themnselves.

Yon. Calga rmai f ryrn Friday, 2oth, Saturday 21St, andtiere l a e ai o ot Sunday, 22 February: Solem u Tri-1

duum celebrated under the direc-
~ue ex Rv. Dm Pal Beoittion of the Parish Priests of Rome,

Superior of the Canons Rglro
theIlincuat \Conception, was atthe Arhbish0 p,5 Palace last week.

k ev. Father Ferland is curate at
St. Eustache.

Rev. Father Vachon, O.M.I., re-turned froir, the east last Saturday
and reports that a large number of
French Canadians will settie in the
Saskatchewan this spring.

On March 2nd next the Pope will
coxuplete his ninety-thfrd year.

When Rlev. Father Cherrier wrote
last, hie was at St. Louis., Rev.

F'txrJolys will probably part
COf)tnPlY with hira and go to NewOrleans.

1lev. Fathers Giroux (St. Anne),Lavigne (Neche), %ore, adFr
ladWere here last Tuesday.

'lis nrace the Archbishop is at
Qu'APPelle, whece he is flot ex-
pected til I "ext wee

Very Rev. Fatxer Y'. Magnan,:
'.11. s bemg' treated for catar-1

act in Mofltreal.

in tht Clurch of tht Holy Apos-
thes, to thank God for tht Gract
granted to tht Faitîful by tht pro-
longed life of so illustrions a Pontiff
as Lto XIIH, and to pray for tht
continuance of that grace. Tht
sermons wil te preached by tht
Reverend Pastors Maiolo, Ferrini,
and Centi. On Sunday morning
tht Pontifical function wii tbe cele-
brated by H. E. tht Vicar of Ris
Holiness, assisted by tht College of
Parish Priests. In tht eveniug
there wil te solemn Benediction of
tht Bessed Sacrament, foliowed
ty tht Te Deum in plain chant.

Sunday, Fetruary 22, at noon:
Banquet to ont thousand poor,
given i tht Vatican by the Inter-
national Committet, representing
tht Catholics o f the entire world,
iu honor of the Sovereign Pontiff,
'Father of tht Poor.' An appeai
will tlien be made to ail Cathlics
to celebrate tverywhtre tht Ponti-
fical Jubilte, not only by prayer,
'but also by extraordinary ais-
giviug to tht poor of their severai
countries.

Tnesday, Mardli 3 (25th anniver-
sary of the coronation of Leo
XlII): Papal Chapel, at whidli
wiil be present the Pilgrimages ofj
Piedmnont, Liguria, Tuscany, Venice
Romnagna, the Marches, tTmbria,
Nice, Austria, Prussia, Belguitni,

the Cathojic nobility and gentry of
London attend and oftex serve
Mass, Father Bernard Vaughan, S.
J., brother of the Cardinal, las

1 gone to the sinins of the E ast End
to labor as a pojor mnan amoiig tht
poor, living in aý rented room in the
Commercial Road district. The
London "Monitor and New Era"
tIns describes lis work

"Father Bernard Vaughian, S.J.,
in continuation of bis shuin crusade
spoke at 4 o'clock on Sunday in a
dark, grimy court off Periwinkle
street and within hiailing distance
of tht S tepncy Railway station. As
on previous Sundays, the Sisters
of tht Little Company of Mary act-[ed as beli-ringers and collectors,
and before tht meeting Father
Vaughan himseif mnade a tour of
tht neighboring courts and alîtys,
ringing his lunge bell and coaxing

,and txlorting ail] and every onete
come to hear tht Word of God.
And in tht drizzling ram wlat a
grimy, wotful aspect everything in
this desolate neighborhood seemned
Ito wear. Many of the mothers and
children hooked miserable and hun-
gry and dirty; tht bouses are smali
and mean; tht streets and courts
are ill-kept ând narrow, and tht
onhy sign of prosptrity is in tht
palatial public houses htre and
there iooking down contemptuously
on tht tiny abodes, from which
they derivc their sustenance and
weaitli. Tht East End poverty and
want are at preselit very acute,
but% at tht bottoi It is inin any
cases but another phase of tht
drink question.

"Day by day hundreds of men,
women and hittle children are go-
ing witliout 'anyfink for dinner,'
and tht hast of the pots an*d pans,
furniture and spart ciothes-triviai,
treasures in wliîcl tley took sudh
pride-have gone the usual way of
sudh things-to tht sign of tht
tIret balis. Tht men are out of
work, tht women are heart trokex,
and ili and tht children starve. Ail
this is perfectly, bitterly true of
tht thousands who by force of cir-
cumstances dwell in those drta'ry,
crime laden dens known as 'Lon-
don's slums.' The people are to-
tally unable to provide tht things
necessary to ketp alive tht body.
Then wliat can te said of their
spiritual welfare ? Is it at aill ikle-
ly that tht generality of theseI
starvig, rniserable mnortais wihi1
feel inclined, on the Sunday, for in-
stance, te go, to church, be it Ca-
tholic or Protestant ? 1s it likely
fhat their -spiritual 'life is being
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SMOKE LUCINA,
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better, tastes better, and has a
sweeter aroma than any other.

Matlufactured by

properly attended to, considering
the horrible neglect of their poor,
haif-frozen, emaciated bodies? These
are the questions which, presum.
ably, the iearned Jesuit, Father
Bernard Vaughian - aiways the
friend of the poor and needy-has
been asking himself.

"The court in which he preached
is about flfty yards long, four yards
wide, and the single-story littie
houses were ail barred and shutter-
ed external9 and in friendiy coin-
munication by a stries of clothes
lines extending across the street
and flot more than six feet high.
The sermon was a simple, eloquent
plea calling on ail to go to confes-
sion and holv communion for
Christmas. Thie court was packed
and ail listýened wîth reverence to
the beautiful moving words which
agaùi told the story of man's re-
demption and the love of our Lord
for the poor. Several hynnswre
sung and the Litany of Our Lady
recited before the meeting broke

What makes Father Vaughan's
u nselflsh devotedness ail the more
remarkable is that he has the re-
putation of being the most elo-
quent preacher in England.

Towne-There stems to be no-
thing lie enjoys so much as the
sound of lis own volce. Browne-
Trhat's so, and there's nothing an-
noys hini so much as the thought
that he can't hear hîmself when he
talks ini his sleep.- Philadeiphia
Press.

"'That is a nice boy you've got
there," remarked Smith, as the
elev~ator reached the seventeenth
floor. "tYes," replied the fond pa-
rent, with a glance down the shaft.
"lhe's been brougiht up well."-Baî-
timore News.

- WINNIPEG.
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It is now a well-known fact to

the inedical fraternity and the laity,
that Drunkenness is a disease of
the entire nervous systemn, and is
curable the sanie as any other
nialady,

We have, at a very great expense. di-
covered a SURE and INFALLIBLE
cure for ihis corse, hàving found it b> manyyears of constant study and research. Thisteatmnt 's lt to bie compared with the

pe pckgeorFree etc. It is a differentmhatter f'o--il.11 , t perfect a course of
thruh, special, erOnal treatment that

WIlII ml* lde the Work adu CURE
foreser. This remedy cati lbe given with orwithout the knowledge Of the Patient. andcani be placed in anuefod or liquids that the
person uses. It s rectly lIarmiess.

We have and are curing thousands andwe have thousands; of grateful testimonial
letters on flue speaking of the wonderful
cures through the means of this remarkableremed>'. We Psy $500 for au,' case thet w.cafsot cure, 87.0o used Our cure during
igu2 and ive have yet tuohearofone that wasflot Perfectly satisfied. We wautthe .worst
Cases 03lY If yours is the Svorst case b,' ailmeans wrte ai once, and sase the downfaîlen.
Ail correspondence is held sacredly conicien.
tial. No naines of patients being published
or made public withetit written consent.
Consultation FREE- Ail eorrespondence
and packages withuut naine and marks te
indicate contents.

Fr" iek 1 fPet e k 1 Jrcê ek
Pr. Saunders latest treatise on the cause%.

various types, successfuil treatment of theLiquor habit "A Guruad id t Cure" mailed
free i plain qealed enselope. te, any address
for 5 cents in stamp, to pa,' the cot of
postage. Address:

Dr. W. A. Saunders & Co.
Englewood, Sta., ChIcago, fit.
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THE, ACADIANS 0F MADA- One detachment, however, drjfted Rosig fMrRub
WASKA. linto the so long debated region on osn ofIrRubAS1

the boundary line between New___
Sacred Heart Review. Brunswick and Maine, and with GV I

that littie settiement this pamph- A Story of Stress and Storin.O G L I
A valubble addition to the Cath- let is specially occupied. Mr. Jack- i DELICIOUS FLAVOR. FREE FR(

olic annals of our country is con- son, ini his geological report for the Thomas Weatherlord Rugby stood PUr UP IN ALL S

tained in a pamphlet of sixty-six year 1836, as quoted by Father on the very edge of the -breakwater

pages, "The Acadians of Mada- Collins, says of them : watching the schooner Lovely Mary O V '
waska," bv the Rev. Charles W. 1 "Most of the settiers are descen- beating, into Gloucester harbor. G L I ' F
Collins, chancellor of the diocese ofi dants of the French neutrals or Mrs. Rugby occupied a wicker rock- AS NOW MANUFACTURFD
Portland, Me. This pamphlet is Acadianls who were driven by Bi-, ing chair on the piazza of the Rest-

N.3of the New England Catho.licî tish violence froin t]îeir hiomes in 1 fui View, a hundred feet back fromn INSIST ON GETTING "0O

-Historical Society Publications. It'Nova Scotia. The Acadians are althe wall that rose sheer above al BETTER THAN THE BEi

will, perhaps, he news to most of i very peculiar people, remarkable for 1 narrow sandy beach. It was a __________________

us to learn that descendants of the the simplicity of their inanners and clean drop of ten feet froin the top

French Catholic Acadians, celebrat- their fidelity to their employers. . of the wall, where W'r. Rugby bal-*

ed ini Longfellow's %vell known poem . remarkably honlest, indus- anced daringly on his tocs, and

of "Evangeline,' are now living in trious and respectful and are polite Mrs. Rugby was view ing with ini-

New IEnglan(l. Father Collins and1 hospitable to each other and creasing appreliension this new ad-

"If one examines on the map the tcnted and happy people, social in Thomas Weatherford. Prcsently'

vast and irregular outlînies of theltheir intercourse and neyer pass she callcd ont to hiùn in a voice j__
Stateof Mine, e wil dic ach other without a kind saluta- that carried up and dow~n the Dar-___D1 D C

that its north-easterly boundary is tioii." row beach and caused a general Il O F C)
formned in part by the river St. 0 f their present religions condi- turning of heads and sorne imper- I
John flowing in a wide sweep from tion Father Collins writes that ini tirient comment among the nnirSe Wheat
the mouth of the St. Francis River the district comimonly called Mada- maids sprawled in the Sand Oats -

to a point three miles west Of, waska there are now fine churches, "Thomas," she cried, "von mnnst Bre
Grand Falls. ln its progress alonor eight with resident priests, who at- bc carefni ont there. 'Mr. Hollis Fx
this curve, the river winds its îvav tend likewise mdny missions with- (the meni calîcîl the proprietor of Fa
for the most part between highotctrl edifices. The -Marists fnil View 'Fussy' Ilollis) said thati Rye =

wooed ilî whch ivewaywhee cndut acoiege wîh îne ro-vcsterdav a stone feli ont of the

streams enter to alluvial pla;iis. fessors and moo students. There are wall up near the pond." 'Mr. Rug- Pa
and, thrown back by the mnassive three religions schools under charge bv stepped cantiolisly back to tnrn.1,Ttlyedo lGri
rock gorge at Grand Falls, it lias of Good Shepherd, Rosary and Ilis wife (lrew young Richard Ruug-Ttlyed falGa

spedont and formed in te ore Franciscaii Sisters. H1e renarks:-! bv, ce el ole ie owp
spred curs , aed ento er sdeto ipe The Provinîce of Manitoba bas vel

oi timie extensive intervales enrich- "The Acadians wereaid reatntck fngsonhrader and aoes hre ar250,

ed by the periodical overflow. profoundly religions people.. .... hief, pull a flappiîig bIne sailor adol ,0,0 ce ne '

This long, narrow valley is fring- Xere their religion not of the most blouse into place, kiss an unwilling THE LIVE STOCK INDI

ed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n onbt ie fteS.Jh oîîcaatr heewîî aemonth with vigor, and instruct a opportunities for stockmen nnd dai

with a line of farms which extend 1 resulted ini long waîîderingsan deaf voning car as follows districts.

almost continuously throughout the lfe in the unoods a great îoss of "Richard, von must nut go down Lands for sale by the Prq

ninety miles of its length, andI fathi and miorality. ln point of, to Andy's aîîy more without first, the cheapest and most dc

thougli the line gathers in sorte fact, the high standard of morality1 coming and asking me if you can FrfI nomtouas t.

two or three places ito the sein- o characteristie of the Acadian in Frfl nomto, las t.
blace f atow, i i orinailya sors i eqall chra go. Von know very well that black- farm hands, address

blnc o atonitisorinriy 1his native soe seulycaa jack candy mnakes you jill. Now, go

thin, double line of habitation hemn-1 cteristic of him to-day in M.\ada- right down and tell yonr father C. VOKES, or
med in behind by vast forests. On waska. . . For years this that 'Mr. Hol] is says that Capt. Cliief Clerk

the Canadian side a lazy railroad northcrn district xvas administered Wicklin's boat caîî be hired for this Dept. of Provincial Lands,

cresup the river for seventy jby priests frotti Canada who work- fenoadta athmt WNIE

creeps 'aftenoon, and tataIdwant hiito WINNIPE
miles or so, but on the Amiericaiin ihzeladdvointee go over to the Laurel Tavern and,
side there is no railroad above Van W hen circumistances permittcd it, akwll îw hry ear, and 1 i

Burntle eat emteton f hethis condition was changed. The teIynrfterIw n i charmed to join the sailing party,

valley, and this inroad is of very second bishopof Portland, Bishop Young Richard pnllcd away froni but that Mr. Mclntosh must bc ex-

recent date. Not a bridge crosses 1-ealv pi retatnto oýan mraetat promniscd to be- cused, for it was toc, unsettling to

the St. John throughout the long these northcrn missions and es-, comne violent once m'ore, and raced a man of his age who had neyer

sweep of the river, and excepting i tablished schools and religions facil out to the lawn at the piazza end, been a good sailor.

the towns mientioned the stores can 't'es in them." where bie began to yell freiizied! Mr. Rugby thought it wâs un-

almost be cotinted ontlhe ingers. We have given special attentioncomnst "Daw-rotbeel"t! otnteta i a tohaen
It is a country of rugged and pic-ito this important pamphlet, be-coep from the sand and play special companion on the sail, for
turesque seey small honses an cause it seems to us an excellenth in.Ms1

linge barns, and lttie modern com-j example of the many monographs rustling mass of skirts and, touch- listen with an assumption of in-

fort, given over almost eîtirely to on Catholie bistory that mnight ing an iron-gray lock into place at terest to his wife and Mrs. Mcmn-

agriculture. 1 rofitallly be uritten for informa- the back of bier bare head, went tosh at their eternal chatter of

"T'he region takes its naine, tion of students especiaîîy, and of dignifiedly down the piazza steps to marriages anîd dresses, or try and

Madawaska, fromn a sunaîl river the reading public in general. Ad-,.deliver ini person the message that becoe iterestcd in Capt Wicklin,

which flows into the St. Joihn th ir- mirably printed, the many refer- the boy had riot deigned to bear. iwobdoelnfmla tr

ty mlesabov Grîîd ail ,n ences t o histories, documents, statei Mr. R ugby, ruddy laced, with dlean about the part hie took in a great
has been 8 bpedsic records and authors are clearly iii- tceadlo-u gv

ocupedsice175 y 1 gray moustceadlo-ntga naval battie of the civil war. Mr.

Acadians, refugees fromi the expul- dicated on the wide sîde-margins liair showing below the rim of a Rugby liad thrilled at the tale four

sion Of 17,55, and their descendants, opposite the statements wbich they yothu Panama, stepped forward vears before-now hie knew exactly

... The character is definîte- concern, so that the little pamph-i as jautiiy as 250 pounds of hani- -when 'Capt Wicklin would put the

Acadian, and the people have pre- let thereby furnishes sources of pering flesh would permit. tiller under bis arin to illustrate,

served with little change, throulgh further research into contemporan- 111 was just watching that fisb-, with botb hands free, the way lie

the vicissitudes of time aîîd trouble evus history. It is printed at theiug schooner,, Sarah," began Mr. picked a sputtering bomb off the

the antique tongue, quaint customns press of Thiomas A. 'Wbalen and R ugby. "I see she's a two-master, Mentor's deck, and beaved it over-

and peasant virtues of Acadia and Co., Boston. Copies ean be obtain- and probably just getting in from board a quarter of a minute be-

old France." ed byapplving to the librarian OfIth Banks. Sbe's tacking in, and 1 fore it explodeil.

Acada ws te frst~ Fenc Cort on.Johî F Crnan reckon sheIl make the dock pretty, But Mr. Rugby had a deep, fuli-

cooyin North America, esa-30 Cutstet soon." Mr. Rugby's nautical lorel
coln-est--stret1 - -1 led xzhilosohy that trecluded sus-1

lished sixteen years before the Pil-j was limited-extremely limited- I

grinîs landed in Plymouthb; andj WORSE THAN A PUZZLE i for ail his four long summers of

tbougb the first venture of the PICTURE. watcbing the _sleek, swift black

Frencbmen failed, "the germ of boats sail in as the glory of crim-

colonization survived,"ý and a per- "Nehraska's Supreme Court," soning sunisets looded the westernu

manent colony was founded be- says the Monitor, bas reversed it- ffiazza of the Restfuîl Vîew.

tween 1632 and 1638. So singular self by banding dowuî a decision Mr. Rugby was told, with m3'-

was the history of this small hut permitting Bible-reading in tbe tomary empbasis, to go straigbt to

virile race that developed fromi the public sehools of that state, as Capt. Wicklin and engage the Cap-

original stock that its annals read long as it daes not take the formi tain's statincb littie boat, the Cur-
like a romance of strange adven- of sectarian instruction. The next lew, fior an afternoon's sailing Then

ture and moral strength; and since question for the Court to deter- ihle was to go to Laurel Tavem-

their exile particularly,- as Fatlier 1 mine is when and how it doesn't' the "swellest" of the groîîp of

Colli.ns writes:- i take that form. That it will find hotels, wbicb Mrs. Rugby wouîld

"The entire, littk~ knowuu history . adrnu nth te." hbave patronized, only it was to

of the Acadians, pasterior to th _______- noisy and distractîng for the cbild-

events of 1755, is a starthing and 1 enand insist îîpon getting Mr.

patlretie verity, view it bow you iOEHN O E TAK and Mrs. Mlntosh and "dear Har-

will, and evinces qualities of enduir- FUI, FOR. il"t onte. "n o'

ance, perseverance and faitb in these forget that Mildred is going with
illteatepesansinhret olyin "During the past month," says uts. I think Dorotby and Richard

remarkable peoples, and almost the Rosary, "there was notîceable had better stav and play wîtb the

lifts tbem to a place among the a woiîderful activity among the Preston cildren. Now, hurry uîp,

stories of the nations." Holy Naine societies of this dOiiIi- Thomas dear!" Mrs. Rugby. came

It was in 1755 that the English try. Everywbere unusual efforts u h tp infelsiig

governor, Lawrence, umade the first were made to wîth fittîthe east of sweetly at the deaf old Mrs. Win-

deportation of thiese simple and the Holy Naine ie hftt solem- ters, who came up to shouit a ques-

God-fearîng men and women, evi- j nity. We thank God for this, for tion, "Where was Mr. Rugby off

dently witbouît sanctionu froîn thue we kniow bow very special are the to just now, mioving so spry?"

Brtish goverument, and eveîu graces whîîch follow in the wake of Mrs Rugby plut ber piump mouth

against its wil, to lands far dis- these deuonstrations, and we need close to Mrs. Winter's ear and

tant from their homes. Estima,,es much help froun heaven to stemn shrilled: "lWe've invited the Ntcln-

of that first deportation-to Bos- the tide of blasphemy' which i sh ru arlTvr o g

ton, Pennsylvania, the Carolinas, sweping over the land." tsailing thiLaul tmonevet got

Georia-vry fom ,ooota 7500Capt. Wjckin's boat!"

and even bigher. And this was on- "Whew !- exclaimed Nuwed, "Oh, yes! gaing sailing, are you?

ly the beginning of that strarge "what's the matter with this mince roared Mrs.' Winters. "lWell, 1

dispersion and exile of which we pie ?"1 "Nothing," replied bis wife, shouldn't be surprised il the wind

advise aur readers to get for them- who was a white ribbotter. "I fol- came up strang late in the after-

selves Father Colins' interesting lowed your mother's recelpe except noon," shte added cheerfully.

and &ad account. To-day, in Loui- Where 'it called >for brandy. 1 putj In response, ta rs. Rugby's i-

!tlaua alone, theirdsednsnm root beer ini instead."-Piladelphui vitation Mrs. McIntosh said that

ber over 50,000. Press. . bath Harold and herseif would be

tained worry. He foliowed Mrs.
Rugby and the lauighing Mildred to
the boat, bis arms loaded with
wraps and cushions.

Harold eut into the middle of bis
greeting with, "Hello, Mil, we're
in for it again. Get jolly well
soaked, il 1 can read the weather."
Mildred, putting aont ber hand to be
assisted into the, boat.

"Mildred! " rebuked Mrs. Rugby.
She bad lîcard lier dauîghter's Bo-
wery intonation. "'Children grow
up nowadays with sucli wild no-
tionîs of langîîage," complained the
mother ta Mrs. McIntosb.

The Curlew beat up the barbor,
wîth Mildred and Harold gazing
attentively over the bow, with
Mrs. McIntosh and Mrs. Rugbyi
well wrapped in the tiny pit, settling
in direct discourse the destinies of
the Preston children, and every
eligible maid on Eastern Point.
Not with words, but with approv-
ing nods and occasional .flutters
of parental caution ta the noisy
pair forward, they blessed the two
vouîng bea i ts.

It was Mrs. Mclntosli's firmi con-
viction that Mr. Rugby, was
"close" with bis money, that be
might bave suimmered at Laurel
Tavemn just as well as at the Rest-
fui View, where the guests were
weil mixed. It made a sensation
-no less-when'a man brouglit bis
valet ta the Restfui View, early in
the seas'on, whereas at thé Laurel
Tavemn-Mildre 1& wNotuld sur4ly bring
maoneyý to dear Harâld, wvho, was
so extravagant. Mrs. Rugby
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Mrs. Rugby listened patiently to,
Capt. Wicklin's civil war story,
ricard the bomb biss ini the waters
as it sank, read the thanks of
Congress through the willing nar-
rator's lips, and wished that the
infernal northwest wind would not
blow s0 keenly.

Off Norman's Woe, yielding with
graceful reluctance to the combined
persuasion of Mrs. Mclntosh, Mrs.
Rugby and Harold, Mildred recited
"T'he Wreck of the Hesperus."
"Do v ou know," commented Mrs,
Mclntosh, "they say Longfellow
neyer saw the reel of Norinan's.
Woe until long alter he wrote that
piece."

"lIt might bave been bigli tide
wben Longfellow came down to see
the Hesperus after she struck,"
ventured Mr. Rugby, witb facetious
intent. "lHere at Glouicester the
sea has a rîse and faîl of nine feet,
and the reef, you see, is pretty well
covered up hall of the time."

"Thomas, how can you talk sol"
Mrs. Rugby was familiar with the
wit that attempted to cheapen the
accomplishment of his f arily. Mil-
dred's elocution had seemed so ef--
fective and appropriate just now.
Mrs, McIntosh called Mrs. Rugby's,
attention ta the ",grand sweep" af
the Magnolia shore coming into,
view, and Thomas Weatherford
R ugbv sigbed. He settled back to,
pour bis elementary, fatuons talk
of fishermen and liglithouses and
tides into Capt Wicklin's ears- ehi-
citing from the gray skipper occas-
ional grunts. Trhen relapsed inta
silence, casting bis weathery eye,
about the horizon of restless sea
and far-wooded hilîs for a subject
that might serve ta win hitn a
part ini the general conversation.

It came-an innocent, searce1y
discernable flash af hightning in the
northwest. Instantly Mr. Rutgbv's
miemorv reverted to ane o'f Progp-
prietir' Hollis' mQst excîting sea
tales, which began: "Along this
nortbwest, yoîî can begin ta t.tke
in sail, for it's sure to. blow a gale
of wind in a mighty short tinie.I"
An~d here was thq Curlew scudding-
before the nortbwest breeze with

1topsail and two jibs, in addition to,
the mainsail bellying powerfully,
Mr. Rugby callçd out:

" ICaptain, we're goiuig to have a
iblow-better haul down the tops'l
iand jibs."

1 "IDid yau get a report from the
rWeather Bureau?" inquired the.
Captain, wîth a 'sarcastic'intona--
tion. i

1902:
BUSHELS

=53,077,267

= 34,478,160
- 11,848,422

= 564,440
- 49,900

= 34,154

in crops 100,052,343
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"No, I did't, but-"

"The Weather Bureau is so un-
reliable, Thomnas," eut in Mrs.
Rugby, noting the rising spirit of
assertjvness ini lier husband « "Dont
YOt1 remember that we looked ini
the Boston papers the day before
We planned to drive up to New-
buryport, and-"?

"Ves, 1 know, Sarah; but I ijever
said anything about a weather re-
Port. I was thiuking af what Mr.
Haollis was saying about-"

"Dear," impertinent Harold be-
gan to Inurmur:

"'Granny Hollis' camne to tea.
Told wild tales of a stormy sea;
Said sweet Nel-lie to Mister

Fussy'
Go right home, tell that to

'Pussy!' I
Mildred laughed and supplied a

second stanza, descriptive of
Pubsy's alarm at hearing the sea
tale. Mrs. Rugby and Mrs. Mcmn-
toali, after mildly chiding the irre-
verent young people, turned once
Utore to the discussion of the Bax-
ters of Marblehead Neck. Miss
Baxter was to have ail the inoney,l
it was reported, of that curious old
Mr. Baxter, the uncle, who mrade
60,ooo a year out of a Boston spa!
Really? That was news to Mrs
Mlntosh.

Thomas Weatherford Rugby saw
atiother ray of liglit in the almost
C0udess 'northwest; lie glànec
anxiousîv towards Capt. Wicklilu
who steered in a dogged, injured
Silence. The little boat was driv-
in'g magnificently before the breeze.
Mr. Rugby wished for his own sel-
fish joy in. the sail that lie had not
seen those lightning flashes. But
he had seen them, and they had
signalled to him a warning. What
was the good though of speaking
agai? 1He would be met only by
ridicueand that treatment liad
'lot quite lost ail its bitterness.
Mr. Rugby muttered an impiaus
Oath as lie twisted round to face
the northwest.

The littie rags of clouds, out of
which the lightning was occasion-
ally flashing, drove straight on fo-
Gloucester harbor. Mr. Rugby5
aniXius, watchful eye seemed tc
detect among the distant trees and
hausetops an unusual commotion,
inI fancy hie could sec the whipping
Of the 'branches, tiear the wil
shriek of the gale under ti
draughty eves of the Restful View
and in the edge of the harborlit
actually noted that tke limp main
Sait on Capt. Stewart's tug Of.
boat-The B3irdî-ad suddenly coltq
down. He touched Skipper WicJ
lin's ari and toid ht thes,
things.

"Stewart takes in sail when h
sees the shadow of a gul onitht
harbor!", What was expressed un
derneath the words was the firi
determnination af Capt. Wicklint
take exactly the contrary course.

As Mr. Rugby looked Up agai
the two faniiar lines of beecli
that were silhouetted againSt th
sky at the "neck" of the Easter

]ýitwere writhing in the win(
Thy were perhaps, three- milt
away, and the -question in tf
'Watcherls niind was, how" soc
WauId that gale -traverse the di
tanIce Mr. Rugby had a vagi
"Otiou that sixtyimiles 'an li
wu nfot an unusual rate for gal
ta travel.and 'if lie had seen tl
wind's first attack on the tree
they 'igîit stili have thre ninuti
to hati down the sail and conte
bout inl the wind.

"Captain ," began Mr. Rugl

sternly, "e must pull down t]
sails.;.-tht blow'a gollg to strike

iless than tîree minutes."
"Thomias, dear, yau are reai

SPOiling the sail for Mrs. MeInto
8-ld the chidren." Mrs. Rugl
sPQlie catnivy, but in onae WOU

,,vil put the Curlew about, sir,
and run back ta the landing, if
that's what yau want; but to take
in sail on a day li-ke this is a fool
thing that I won't do!"

Mr. Rugby sprang ta lis feet,
lis ruddy face flamning, and lis eyes
snapplng with the spirit that lad
sent aid Gen. Weatherford Rugby,
bis father, into the flercest charge
at Gettysburg, the be.loved Confe-
derate emblem fluttering i-n bis
own hand alter the color bearer
had fallen. Pointing dramatically
towards a fishing-boat inside the
breakwater, lie sliouted:

'Look there! " On the black
crait swift work was going for-
ward. Even as lie spoke the last
jib tumbied limp on the boom,
and anc of the two great main sails
fluttered a moment and then crash-
cf d towards the deck like a huge
bird hard bit.

Capt. Wicklin saw thc first rush
of the gale strike the fisherman,1

esaw the carcen as tlie remaining
mainsail bellied suddenly and swung

sout witli a jerk. But lic was anl
,obstinate man, and the fishermen
doften beat into the inuer harbor
eunder only one nai-nail. Hle turn-

c! d to tlie women ta explain that
sthey need not be alarmed, wbeîî

Mr. Rugby seized hi-m by the shoul-
,der shouting:
E j "Pull down the jibs and topsail
dsir. 1 order you ta do it." Skip-

1per Wi-cklin retortcd botly:
Cd What do you know about sailt

ýing? I'd as soon think of taking
*orders from-"

t Then stand aside, sir, aîd l'Il
lt pull c'm down for yau!" M r/

A Rugby, tlirusting the astonished
Ltmariner back ta lis seat heside ihe
tg1tiller irom wl-ch lie lad risen,

,y stumbled forward ta the mast and

,d began to pull franti-cally at the
i. n an aflurpfltl%

the tiller hurriedly, came forward
ta save tlie canvas.

The gale went as qui-ckly as it
came, and a soaking, dhlliug rai-n
iollowed i-n its wvake. Capt. Wick-
lin, bendi-ug on lis mainsail for the
run back to the landing, was very
cordial i-n bis talk to Mr. Rugby,
who buzzed about in the belief that
lie was lielping. In Mrs. Rugbys
eyes appeared a new liglt-co -
pounded of surprise at ber bus-
band's sudden effectfvencss, of Won-
der at the foreknowledge lie had
sliown ai the stormn's approadli,
and of a wholly womauly pride i
lis renascent mauliness.

Mildred had seen and marvclled,
and glowed too. When Harold Mc-
Intosli vcntured the sotta voce
comment, "Oid Pop iumped it-
self that time for fair!" Mildred
turned upon him wîtl the crushing
rejoinder:
1"Mv father saved your life, ike
a brave man. I'd like you to speak
more respectfully of him il you got
ta, say something." Going ait, she
cuddled close to Mr. Rugby, wio
was begi-nning vaguely ta fear tiat
le mi-glt cote out of this a hero.
Harold trailed bis flugers in the
water ail the way frot Normans
Woe to the Laurel Tavern land-
ing. Mrs. Rugby reflectcd upon the
accident-once she turned away to

,wlispcr to herseif: "It's been lard
1ta remember sometimes, but I lave
-got a man for a husband." Few

- at the liotel undcrstood Mrs. Rug-
- by's new devation to her placid
,liusbaud, but she was serenely,

liappily uucouscious of their per-
Il plexit.-Jolin 1M. Oskinson, i-n The
ý.iNew York Evening Post.

ei FATHER CACCOLA.

dlA Pioneer Missiouary ai thc Koot-
e uay Coutry.

nalyarus ý.AVwec- n aRassiant-
liopeless tangle. Mildrcd, blusling osad advi-ces say tînt Rev. i-s

wi-th morti-ficati-an, and angry be-!,Nicolas Coccola, O.M.I., who is to BÎ

yond reason, let lier seat ,o c',me ie beil charge of thc Sacrcd Heart it,

up to lier father. 1pani-sh pcndlug tic appoltnent of sel

"Papa, go back to your seat- a permanent successor ta Father s1

yau're making us ail ridinu1oirs Welcl, is one of the most luterest- Ce

Mr. Rugby turned [rom the -,,)-,,ing cicrics i-n the Kootcuays. In

to seize lis daugliter's arm a.11, 1 the early days of thc country liccc

tlrust lier towards the siniciç-r-ngr was thc owner of the St. Eugene

Hlarold. "Kecp lber there, sr. 'lh minerai dlaim, that aiterwards de-

commauded steruly, and vo'1n, ~c- veloped into a anine said to be the

Intosh suddenly became sober. -Jts largest sllver-lead proposition in

Rugby was disentangling he~cfAmnerica. Fatier Coccola learncd S.

irom the wraps that bound lier, thie secret ai thc location of tic ti

an atinous, commauding ligît in daimi frot a convertcd Indian, and tj

lier cyes. But sic said nothing - tic substantial sprc aiizcd by hi-m w

Mr. Rugby tugged at the ropc.9, ex- iromthti sale of tic property las sc

pectiug at every moment lier firic ben devatcd to tic St. Eugene w

grip on lits ar mission and ludustrial sehool, ai W

IBefore tic wi-ic couid interfere wl-ch le is rector and principal, ti

Capt. Wi-eklin lad brouglit tic Cur-. Fatlier Coccola was anc of the ai

lcw about, thc quick change dump- pioncer evangcists of the Roman

ing boti Mr. and Mrs. Rugby i-ta Catholic Churchi in tbe Kaotenayt'

tic pit. ý and bis work amaug the Indiens ai

".Came;aitanud steer, sir," called E. Koatciiay was well csta'blisler.y

tic CaPt ais, alîve at ast to tic before tic advent ai the Crow'st

danger. "'Hold lier steady ns abe Ncst railraad brouglit tic resources

runs." Mr. Rugby sei-zed the tiller ai tiecoctutry ta tic attention ai

Thc skipper lad tic tapsail liaIa- tic outsidc world. One of tic In-C

yards loase in a jifiy. While le diaus convcrted ta the faiti undern

Lpulled at tic jib iasteniflgs tic gale tic missi-onarys ministratiaus toldh

.struck. Tic Curlcw slewed hall Fatier Caccola of the big îedge t

; round, tic tiller flylug from Mr. outcroppiug near wiat is naw cail-

,Rugbys gni-p. Capt. Wi-ckhi-n cd Mayie inke, and tiec daim was

L 1 crambicd ait ta recaver it, deaf ta staked under tic rcvercnd gentle-

.1 the cri-es ai tic women, leavi-ng thc man's directians. Wl-le lu its pros-

,maissail flapplug wildîy. pect -stages, and wlcn its niagni--F

r Seclug tic tiller sale lu tic Cap- tude wns an unktiawn quanti-ty, tic

stalu's innds, Mr. Rugby fioundcred St. Eugene dlaimi was sold ta itst

ciorward, learing ini pssing bisEpescut awuers, and several thou-

wife's hysteni-cal command ta sit sand dollars werc rcaiizcd for tic

Sdown and not bail ont -af tic boat. missianary work inaugurated by

-Grnspi-ng the pitching miast firmly Fatier Coccola. Tic funds thus

wti anc art, lic tare at tic ropes iarticami-ng wcrc aWpi-cd ta tic

yagalu, but ticeinystery of their carryting on ai tie evangelistie

earrangement baffled hi-m. He look- work at St. Engene mission, seven

c d up irom lis work ta sec the milcs up tic St. Marys civer and

pale laced Harold Yscratblisg in- five miles frat Cranbroak. Tic in-

y ta tiecocckpit, lcaving Mildred dustni-al scloolis i-sl a flourishlug

h hangi-ng despniriugly ta tic rai-I conditian and tic status ai tic Iu-

,' and in imminent danger ai going dians ai tic district lias becu cen-

à overboard. Wti n darng lunge be tircly aitered as tie resuit ai tic

y seized hi-s daugîter and fiung hecý educational work însttuted.-Van-

c in witi tic twa wonmen . Tien lic couver Warld.

1turned ta Harold.
it "Your kni-fe, sir, quickl" he cat- EDUCAT10N BILL.
.manded. Tic Young tan iunibled-

awkwardiy lu hi-s pockcts, drnwlug Aiter long agitation and mnuci
fot pet, cr-inldpen- animosity tic Educati-on Bll is

ýk knifc. inw. Towncds the ast stage, thec

"Open it, yau fo!" roarcd Mr. Catlialic Episcopate addrcsscd a

is Rugby. petiti-an ta tic House ai Lords for

e With tic kiife, flow tharoughiy tic amendment ai tîrce clauses

e causcd, and surpnisingly agile, ca.p- whici wauld mostly nggri-eve their

se able Mr. Rugby'* siasicd at tic flocks. Two wcrc acccpted and tic

c iaiynr'ds. But tic kuife was n tay, tird was mitigated by campra-

is taa igt for the work. Flingig ittise. But whcn tic final vote came

e, fron hi-r, Mr. Rugby lnckily ce- in tic Hanse ai Commuons, ail tire

il Ileasc.d tic capes at n iraitti-c pull, wauld lave been deated and the

o. and tic Curlew's canvas was drag- fate af tic Bill imperilled, if tie

d gnX in tiec coppy sea. T£ic sails Irishi nebers- lad not rallied to

:0' dowm, j>. WiceIinlet tic boat it$snsuport. tfrged by thc Irish

run before the wind, and, lasig Bi8hop8 they had iastened ta West-

(In Faith and Friendshiffl

CATHOLJC CLUB
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Estabiished .90

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is locatcd in the mnost

central part of tic city, the moins
are large, commodiaus and well
equipped.

Catholic gentlemnen visiting the
city are cardially invited ta visit
tie club.

r. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRGO,
Hor.-Secretary

COOK BY
~ OAS

THE YEAR ROUN~D
This can be acconiplished by HeAT-

ING your KITCHEN FROM your
FURNACE. Custoîners who have tricd
this are deliglited, and do ahl their work
by

A GAS RANGE
Cbeap, Clean, Always Ready

Sce us before buyi-ng elsewhere.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236.

ins ter for tbe occasioan, and by
cir full attendance and solid voteý
ey securcd the passage of the
il as amendcd. This great vie-

ry marks the turn in the ti-de ai
acularism. One great nation, i-n
me respects the most influential
ithe world, las prociaimcd its
elief that non-sectarian schools
,ean godless and irreligiaus-sclools
id sbauid not be farced upon the
ildren of a Cliristian people. It
3more than probable that this
11l will serve as a precedent and
Ls principle be adopted lu the
bhool legislation ai ail English-
peaki-ng peoples of mixed creeds.-
,anadian Messenger.

HAPLAIN SMITH'S PROMPTÀ
NESS.

The Rev. William St. Elmo
.mith, S.P.M., O.f the Ciurch of
St. Vincent de Paul, West Twenty-
tird street, who is a chaplalu uni
Le Pire Departmnent; i-n bis buggy,
ras an bis way ta a fire lu Madi-
ion street last Monday aftcrnaou,
rien bis attention was attracted
y a crowd gatlered about a pros-
trate woman at Twcnty-third St.
nd Blroadway. The woman was
Mrs. Catherine Reynolds, Oi 205
Fast Twcnty-ninti street. Mrs.
Reynolds, who i-s well advanced i-n
'ears, was at the corner ai Twen-
y-tbird street an 'd FiltI avenue
Monday aiternoon 'during the cruali
tour. George D. Mumiford, af 6,5
Cntral Park West, was comlug
north on the avenue lu an electric
hansat. His chaffeur was dni-ving
the machine at a slow rate, but
Mrs. Reynolds seemed ta be con-
fused and ran directiy in front of
it. She was knocked down, and
one wheel of the heavy machine
passed avec ber.

Policeman Meyers, who i-s sta-
ti-oued on tis corner, liftcd lier up
and carried ber ta tic curbing,
wben Fire Cliaplalu Si-ti came by
i-n hi-s runabout. Seclug tint tie
woman was bndiy lujurcd, lie iad
lier placcd on the seat beside hi-m
and, supparting lier with his arin
drove at a fast pace to tic Nem
York Hospital. Dr. Judd foun
tint sic lad rcceived a campaunc
fracture ai the leg and was serious
ly injurcd iutcrnnhly.

It will be no tri-ck for Capt. Ber
ni-er ta bring tiat Narth Pale lut
camp after havlug endured ail th
frosts whi-ch have met hi-m dur-n
hi-s cnnvnss, for "the ueediul."

-Winnipeg Town Tapic

Bill-"IWia was tint girl ya
werc wnlklug up the avenue wit
yesterday P"

Ji-i-You mentic anc with tIi
big tuf ?"1

" Why, yes; I snid tic anc yo
were with, didu't I ?"- Mantrei
Star.

IGET YOUR JOB PRINTIN
DONE AND VOUR 1MBBE
STAMý'S MADE, BY TH
NORTHWEST RVIEW.

s
e

'f

The Quickest
and Best Route,

TrO THE

East and West
Through Cars to

Toronto, tlontreal,
Vancouver, Seattle.

PASSENGERS COMPORT ASSURED
in tbrough taurist cars ta . :

Toronto, Montreal,
Boston*

Vancouver, Seattle.
RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the World.

For full particulars apply ta the nearest
C. P. R. agent or write

G. E. MCPUERSON,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

Winter
1Tourist

EXCURSIONS
Through Tickets,

Lowest Rates,
Best time to ail points.

Ocean Steamihip Tickets.

For full information consult any Cati.
adian Nortbern Ry. Agent.

City Ticket, Telegrapli and Frelght
Office, 431 Main St. Teleplione 891.

GEO. H. SYIAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg

Office, 391 Main St. Tel. s446

TIIROUOH

TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

EAST,
WEST,

SOUTHI.
Cailerna and Fiorida Winter Resorta

Aise te Buroptan Points,
Australia, Chia i and japau,

pullmnan Sicepers
Ail Equipinent First Ulns

Far further informnationU apply to
H. SWINFORD, General Agent,

391 Main street, Winnipeg; or
CHAS. S. FEE, General Passen-

ger andl Ticket Agent, St. Paul,
IIinn.

Bromley & Co.,
1 Mantufacturersa o

Awalage,
Camp Otfltts,

rWapu' and Cart Cvrs

Tolepho.es. WinIE 90imW an

215 Portage Ave.



*Persons and Facts I On Tusday evening, the 24tb Sir Charles Gavan lufly passed PROFESSIONAL.linst., at eigbt o'clocka very pleas- awav on the 9th inst. at his villa _________________
ing entertainnient, in which both îniear Nice. W'ith Davis and Dillonladies and gentlemen take part, he founded the "Nation," whic'h J. P. RALEIGH, D.D.S.It was 66 degrees below .zero at wl i h

Daso awekag.w e cgiven i h hall of St. \vas scized hv the Castie govern- L'NTISTDaso awekag.Boniface College. The titie is, ment in 1848. Dufly escaped and;
'Deux Heures de Vaudeville." Tic- for sorte ',ears struggled for IrishTv.10, 3' AISRErkets, 5o cents. Proceeds for theV reforins in Parliamient. The betray- Christie BloCk. Cor Mah, and Jamnes Sts.In the Voce della Venita 5 for Jan- New Cathedral fund. al of the indlependent oppositiontiary 20 we read :"Ieri ini partico-; party by Keogh an(l Sadiier causcd Dr J M K ntiani udienze il Santo Padre amnme-1Z r .M K nyIits collapse, andl Duflv, tishearten- OFIEBA RBLC

teva le famiglie Mochamps (Sic) ed Last Suiîdav nian v W iuuîipeg ed, emligrate(l to Australia, whcre 1 FIE-BKRBOKIntyre (sic), canadesi ; " - which thermoineters misbehiaved sbock- hie soon camne to the front in poli- RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STrREET,means "the Holv Father adrnitted ingly. M'hile oie înarked --o, an-i is eonn lrmIiitro TELEPHONESto a private audience the Mon- oté rpe o5 eo eo IC 64.RSDNE1 3otherclroped t 56 elow er1.Victmria and suibse, 1 uentlx Speaker jOFC 4.RSDNE16champ and Mclntvre families,"ITIley were ahl, we need hardly say, of the Legislasure, hie was knight-that is to say, Mrs. 'and( Miss Mon-1 inercurv instruments, andI science, etlby Queen Victoria. His literarvchamp, Mrs. and Jiîn Mclntyre lias long since as' ertainied that work, chieflv in tlhe field of Irish~ HER KR W LFthese four were alone witli the Pope sic tubes becomne tnreliable whîeiu listory, is extremelv valualge. It üfor 25 minultes. The Voce is the the cold grets below fourteen degrees comprises "The Ealiad Poetry of à 0f Leipsic, Geruîany, Teacher of edaily organ of Catholic interests iin above zero Fahrenheit. The ttem- ürl 1.9.4gIrln:AFrgj liao anon îdCunoiome. peamient of these quicksilver tlîer- lment of Irish 1History, i1840-50" ;ë ppr t t eev uisýmomneters becomnes altogether tooland'Tu Years of rish Historv ü 212 Carlton Street,1mercurial at the approacb of the!11845-49." lie was tomn in Mona-T Vnlpge
Mr. Arthuor Bleau, of the Arch-ieur freezing point, 4o below. ghtin ini 1816 andl was therefore in Wnipgbishop's Flouse, returned last SatJîecr 

____________________urda frm amonh'sboldav iMeanwbile Suniday last the sedate, bis 87th year at the tume of bisand around Montreal. i spirit thermometers at St. John's death.
iCollege, St. Boniface College and K R S K Nelsewhere aIl agreed in marking as j
the minimum 35 degrees below zero. A.F afel' egbosae177 ~ -

The coldest day yet wvas last !Cool enough, thank vot congratulating theniselves on the D e3 DI. W. iR4rn C~o. LU.Sunday, wheni certain thermometers' solidity of the stone w aIls of the Manufacturer-' of Hi-gh Gradeithis city registered forty degrees burnt building. With so fiei " IAIlQ PPEe -tflIA5~belowv zero. Brandon reported 48 Mr. Jobiu, formerlv a teacher in fire as tlîat which last Tuesday PIANOSPIPE &IELLU UiIUMISthe saine day. the _Mount St. Louis College of 1i1norning fed upon the inflammable We iniake a specialty of supplyingMVonitreal, arrived here hast week, Bnll tc ndcmltv, I Churc's, Schools and Convents. iftrovfed stoci ndspite ltnt ou are intetiding to purchase it wouldand s iow savig a St.Bonface 1 rovd itin pit of he c int be ell o wite s fr trms cata-ta
The rumiior, w.hich wc quoted a eflo;'ýts i f the fine brigade, *t v-'o'îldj logues, or call atnd see US. Visitorsfortnight ago for what it w as have been impossible to confine the a]ways welconie.worth-that Mr. de Blowitz was a Lýast Monday afternooil at 5 a conflagation, as it was conflned, to' THE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.convert-tunns out to be exced- meeting of the Queen's Memiorial! one building, had the walhs teen at 262 Portage Avenueingly wide of the mark. The Voce Committee wvas held ini the Hion, ýail weak or too thin. H. O. WRIGHr, Winnipeg, Mandella Venita, a well infornied Cath- R. P. Roblin's office in the Parlia- ___ Manager.olic daily published in Rome, prints ment buildings, with Hon. Senatora telegram froni Paris, tîated Janl- Bernier in the chair. Mr. C. N. Mn. 1). M. Dunîcan, of the Colle-! 

-uary 19, whicb we translate froini Bell, Mr. Chesterton, Rev. Dr. Pat- giate Instittîte, requests us to an-1the Italian: "The fanions Times-! rick, Hon. C. Campbell, Mr. Gl uic that the Rev. Father Druini-W J OYcorespndet, loitz did lstroy, Rev. Father Drummond, Mr.nune A. .BO Dcorresonden, Bloitz, ied lst r. mond will lecture- on I'Characteris- BAIKER and 12ONPEITIONER.evening about six, of peritonitis. G-F. Canrttlters andI Mr. Muir ti o b rs epe"Fîa hlsl n ealHe was a Gerinan Jew (bis real wcre present. A sketch niodel Of, evt-n-ing, February 27th, in the hall
Retai Stores 422 and .579 an Street.

namne was Oppert, who xvas accus- 11lier Mcýajest.v Oueen Victoria sit- of the Collegiate Institute. This WVhoIesale Bakerya.nd O
3
ffice, Portage & Spence St.ed of serving the initerests of the ting in a highi-backed ornamnental is the fourtb of the series of five n eISryeada.il1> on Wnnipeg StreetsConfectionrenemies of France, while taking ad- thronie-cl-ýair, subiitted by Mr.I entertainnients arranged for the WINNIPEC«, MAN.vantage of French l105Jitalitv anti George Frampton, R. A.,- of 32 winter season by the Collegiate In-1of a mî'sterious immunitv fnoin!Quentis Road, St . Johni's Woodtite itrrScey. hhug

(itiamîgbihta} hichLonon, .W.,iva vieed I n- Fatîter i)runmond's title suggests S ncamne to bum fromi certain powerfuî terest and admiration, coupled with some of bis past lectures on a simi J hlMA Iipolitical clubs of Paris." The "Pi- a few stl-estions for improvement. lar theme, the lecture of xext Fn riMI-UU~lot" (of England) says :"HieWa t was iei ît etrsc- daN evening will break new ground. 1PI'OVIiclaIi 14Doilletto the v'ery last wbat the friend- bodving the sentiments of the conm- iThe greater nimnber of the hurnor- 1ND SRVV Rship of Gambetta and tbe circurn-1mittee shottld be sent to lte dis-! oLAndpatetc llutrtins hihstances of bis life bad made hirn; tinguiishied artist, Mr. Frampton, he' introduces bave been gathered'a dîsguised Semite, a delightfîtl!and to ,r Justice Bain, wbo 1is ince bie Iast spokonts uet. AlcaesfEniergLd'boulevardier,' a Dreyfusist, and an 'negotiating this contract i L011- Tickets, 25 cents. nthssbjc. AicSuv eying, Mngiceipl ,oadanti-cierical." Just the sort of per- don. The tdesigtn receives general Fson o phasethe ues appova ant wil comned itel'Bridges, Drainage, Timber Limits,-to al lu-crs of art who nerneniter 1Answer to Eý.P.-Yout are mis- i etc. promptlv attended to. Planstthe appearance of the hate Qîîeeil. taken. Brandon i5 îlot north, 'butagSecfatos pcatyA recent number of the Montreal! The monument will te readv f or four miles south of Winnîipeg.a"Star" contained two pictures, one ipntto Wnieg ex su-of the Inidian bovs at St. Joseph's mer. rePrscrent<af;16E M NO TIndustrial Sclîooi, Dnntow, Alber-TePrscrepnet fte 16EM NO T
ta mmte o heMsio oueiLondon Standard is inforrned ta WINNIPEGt ,an g r of Indian si bc o ote innipeg is fast becoîing noted the French rinistny bas been wN - _ _ ___th__ _ _ _ __ _ _

Tefor its entenpnise. The etterprise eita fteEgihBndcieCrossing Reserve, AlbertedAltert. Theof the city at large cati be jde are expelled from Douai, as is pro- 1 y ~ vuchooslget.khieIn iangou i ankned )best by tie enterprise of itîdividual Iposeti under the Associations' Law,, R U( ]P T U R F ,lignt.TheIndan rou isflakedfins. In the establisbing of this a deniand for compensation anouin-on the rigiet by a ste bate- neputation for Winnipeg the flrrn of ting to £boo,ooo will te supporteti p.lb
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KOBOLD & COU'
CITY IARKET, WINNIPEG

Dealers, in ail kjind. of

Fresh Caendat

BUTTER, EGGS and VEGETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

W. JO~RDAN'
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

B y th e Ito u r, 7 to 20 . . . .. . . $ 1 OU- ý20 o 7 - . ..... 2 00
One hour and,! minutes ....... 150>
One hour and 35 .... ...... 20
To Dep t .. .... ....... 100Fron Depot ..... OU... ... 10W eddings.............$ 

O U0Chrisîenîiugs 
.......... 

2 OU
Funerals ..**-.. »*... »3 00C h u r c h a n d R e tu r n . . . . .. . * 2 0 0
Bail and Return ..........30

Carniages cbarged for front
th ey leave the stable until return.
No trunka carnied.
No collector, pay the driver.

time

Preparaon, sach a atY Yong man or wonan caryha, e for the duties of a business life iton T e % jn s a practrcal
tiford,. ~ e'eyfalj 

or acquiri,,g 
such ed ucation

as wili fit st.dents for office %work. N0onidsumme'holidayare take,. EFul information can be hadbv ce. u"o,e personal neriw rwitn t h

G W.DONALD, ert

PURE GOLO
JELLI POWOER

Joyfully, Quickç
Flavored with

PuR oId Extracts
alwayS true to lem

AT VOUR OROCERS.

Hl. WIIEELD)ON, Matnager.
Manuifacturers of

MONUMENTS,
EAD STONES & CEMETERY WORIK

of every description'.
%Vnite for catalogue and prices before-

ordering elsewhere.
WORKS AND OFFICE

231 NOTRE DAME AVE.
Opp. Grace Church.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

g.

j.

GOOD HEÈALTH-
Is hopeti for by olti and Younxg alîke. Von.
wili help to scuxe tîmis hi' drinking a
glass of oumr

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with yonr dinmer. rhey are appetizin~and strengthenng liquiti foods, breweà
from the goldeni imalt anmd fragrant hopa
Purit), guaraîtteeti. Try theni. Orderý
front your dealer or' direct f roui Redwood
Factories.

E. L. DREWRY Ma,~nuatu nd

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
42ity Property for Sale

Estates economical lv andi judiciously
-anaged. We give special attention to,he sale of Property listed excusivelyr

n;h s.
DAILTON, G RSI

StAIL ETATE AGENTS
phoue 1557 481 Main Streetý r


